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Ut X:ar Ditij. Our jr aukr Ha afiear-ao- c

in an calirrlr mv drra. M think il
look veil, ai4 at arc aurt our readert ill cftncule
ia tbi oniiuaa. It ban don Bra1 re boliiar suit af
tlie Cur and bum beautiful autmalo. The

CToa .ieJ tat of oar column Bade it

to air aniiU type for many imnortant oWu-te-

and extraiH, and the complaint made to bm

of the difficulty ia reading auch email print uuiaced
aeverml month ago to order a new outfit of ma-

terial, and, aa the immense edition of the Weekly
Journal and the great nuiutier of our Daily and

paper keep t)e type in runMant and
evere ae, are have procured aa entire outfit of new

enpprrjarj type, liich i more duralde, aud make
a muck more distinct and Icpl.lc uprr than any

titer.
The prewure i adrertisement npna oar culumn

Miade it nee nary ta ane a amnea liat smaller sized
t; pe than lertrf.r for our editorul and new a.

1'he aize we have adpled, axavoa, i a easily
lead ar tiie Wrer which we kaw heretofore aed,

ad enalile at to put pineat deal more reading
matter in the mbhs rpaoe thaa we could do with the
id type. Our amalleat sized type baa a mncb

lr sr fata aad eaa I read with much (eater facili

ty than that of which our reader complained.
We call the attention of aur reader to our new

. drew at another evidence of our enterprise and de
termination ta make the Journal the mo-- readal ile

aud imretin paier put lifted ia the Wk. The
Jourual cmiUini now a feat deal mure read-

lap matter than i pulilihed in any other daily paer
in Louiville, aad, if our advertising patronage con-

tinue to iurreaNc a k ha dune lately, wv rhall not
curtail the amount of reading matter but w ill en- - J
larv the paptr to tueet the demand a)un its

Oar new type h from the foundery of E. J.
Liudaay, type founder, New Turk City, w how aian-- u

factum's are aid to excel any othen ia the couutry.
The ripr-frin- ij wa executed by the New"ton Cop-

per 1 ! Company, of New York. The advantage
of the copper facing are peater duiwhUitr and a
bold, dear, neat, and clean inipresKtuu, which i read
with much BBure facility than that from oomwon

tyjie. W have ia contemplation other aad mill

more important improvement of w hkb our reader
ahall be ia due time advised.

CSTbe Washington correspondent of the Rich-- j

mond V'big, after expressing his conviction that
Oe. Ca-- s will be Mr. Uucfaauan' Secretary of State,
says:

Of the oilier memlrs of the Calnnet, it m nsnre
than probalje that Thompson, of New Jersey, will
lac oe, and Floyd, of Virginia, another.

We are not more interested thaa other people in
the faarntataua of air. Bwchanan's Caltinet, but, fur
the hake of tlie national reputation, we should rr

to see it eompoaast af pwch tlmlier as Floyd and
Thompann. Floyd is decidedly tha weakest of all
tlie tromin:nt Democratic politicians of Virginia,
writh the exception, perhaps of Faulkner, a is a
Freeaoiler a well as a niedioeriat. Floyd is particn-Lar- ly

unfit for a position requiring so rare a com! iina-ti-

of disciplined intellect with unflagging energy
as a Secretaryship. Captaia Rynders i hardly more
vutk for a foreign missiua. As for Thompson, be is
a renegade Whig, who, during the last four years,
has aervwd the Iemcracr w itk hi money, but with
nothing else. lie ha neither brain nor principle.
lie is altogether the raldimest specimen of a

that tha cssuitry anurda. The
of the abler Virginia politicians may possibly result
in Floyd's elevation to the Cabinet, but we doubt
exceedingly if any atress of circumstances can carry
Thompson there.

ArsTKAUA. 1'he population am the various gold
he lilt of the colony of Victoria, on the 20th f

lKjj, amounted to 1jO,9Io aouls, including
luo.220 men, 22.N3 womea. and 27.M2 children.
Of the pitpulatinn, 22,471 were emigrants from Chi--
Ba. Tlie Chinese are treated much better in A us--
tralia thaa ia California.

The single cluster of colonies ia Australia, that
had scarcely a commercial existence twenty years
atfo, now import from Great Britaia guodi to the
value of seventy million of dollar annually. These
colonies, twenty years ago, were in great distress
Their then principal settlement. New South Walesi
wa bankrupt. Scarcely anything were heard but
complaint from Victoria, then known as Tort I'ailip,
and South Australia had to be redeemed by an im-

mense donation from tha British Treasury.
There are some who predict that the British colo-

ny at the Cape, ia South Africa, will in a few year
lie .me as important as Australia it bow. Wool,

wheat, and bide are now the great staples of this
colony. The revenue at Capetowa for the year end-

ing 3tth June, R0C, amounted to alajut a million
nd a half of dollar, ahowing a large increase of

trade.
t OtTUKia. The New York Trilun

thinks that Mr. Buchanan will be fortunate if be se-

cure able and npright a Secretary of the Treasu-

ry as James Guthrie.
The caresses of Black may not da

any good to the Secretary's name, but they are aot
undeserved. It will, indeed, I fortunate for the
country if the President elect shall choose aa able
business maa like Mr. Guthrie for his Secretary of

the Treasury instead f same r,

srbo will be plotting treason to tlie Uuiun instead of
attending to the aftairt of the D)'artmeut.

I uroKTANT to Bkttixj Mi x. The Supreme
Court of CHiio and South Carolina have lately de--

Jed that the losing rty in a wager may recover
fma Ilia atake bolder the money lie may have de--
psiu although tlat latter, the aoderMand

tlie the

decision of the court I destined to effect an entire
revolution in the betting world.

2isati.ks Tt STKAMtjta. During the present
ytut she disasters to passenger steamer have been

'ery ntirawrous and tlie Lis of life fearful. The to--

muultfsj to tlie time ia 4X1. Fortv-oin- e

veasf l have been loat ia lake during the pre- -

season, including 17 m craft and 82

and the lot of life a estimated at 2o0. at
the lowest calcuUtiuO.

C"Tlae numlier of emigrant that have arrived
m New York, since January 1, i l;(K.7.rto. To ame
date Ust year, 127,24. During tlac month of

tlat number of emigrant arrived was

1 he whole amount af cash means brought by

.the passengVr is (123,084 and tlie average each is

C7 C9.

(CyTbe vote ia nine Democratic counties of

at the late .Presidential election, exceeds twen-

ty per cent of the whole po)tublion, allowing for the
regular increase over tlie State census of KsS. Ia

aotoe counties the per centage of reaches 24

aud 27. These all border counties, aud show a

large impnrted vote.

CxTM t iu to publish the annual report of
tlie Secretary of the Treasury in full. It is a very
iuleresuug durausrut, but its iatarminable length,

tag forty-si- x closely printed octave page, ba
wade it necessary for as to publish only such parts

tf j as are the most material, and of general
'merest.

CjTAt Cbicago, Thursday morning, the mercury
was down to five degree Mow aero running np to
twenty-ow- e degrees ia tlie middle of tlie day, and
tl b axiing dowa among Ute nuita at niarht. Nsvi-ga-

of tlie canal is ettectnally cloed, and tlie river
w s frocea over sliglttly. S are leant by the Press.

Tmf Wji t ('. renttsylvania i our greatest
wheat State, and estimated to raise this year
.s.tW.fsm 1,.1.; 0,IU j. B,It, raising 16,800,0'JO;
New York is next, raising 16,2O0.0UI--, Illinois next,
raising 14.C00.iXsr; M isconsin, 14,000,000; and

12,!0l,00Q.

An.wrA StAi.It appears by a report from
the of statistic, that tb numlier of
American seamen regiatetusl In State
during tlie 17 year, fren 1, 1839, to Oct.
I, lnJC, averaged about ,Ki.
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WEEKLY JOURNAL Tntc Ektio Air is Kkxtvcki . An ex-- j

aaunatioa of the ejection return of tlii State and a

comparima of the number of vote crt in many of

the county that Kvt large majorities for Umhan-a-

w ith Auditor' report of the number

of whit male over 21 rear old, resilient in
tliew conntiea. furnish incontetible evidences that
extensive frauds were prictied by the Ilemocrats in

Kentucky at the recent election.
We annex carefully jirftjuired tables of several

count te ahow imr the aggregate tiumlier of vote
polled, the numlier of w bite male residents of 21

year of age and upward, the number of su h miles
w ho did not vote, the percentare of voters in refer
ence to the number of white males mentioned, and
the increase of the Ifeinocratic over that cast in
1845. The fact and figure vpeak for themselves.

It will be seen from table No. 1, that nlym
eownfj ererjr trai'rt muilt of 21 Jfttrt of Qtr ajtptart to
Arte mini, mf ia Lttne 1 J atnre rof trerr ciuo th,m

tkt A nJtoir'i rrpnrt thmrg male !m tkt nn'y fr 21

yntrt of mt. In the 24 counties in table Xo. 1,
the pmrwrtiun of voters in from 90 to 100 per cent, of

tli whole male population over 21 Tears of age.
Can any man of sense believe fur a moment that such

a proportion voted legally at any election? When we

take into consideration tin uumlr of persons absent
front a county temporarily, the number who have
loat their votes by moving out of precincts w ithin six-

ty day of the election, the nuuilier w ho are infirm,
or sick, or apathetic alwut tlie election, we cannot

void the cmKlufioa tliat grot fraud uon the elec-

tive franchise nave been perpetrated, evra if tee

ail tkt fitmtt to be rtittrt. Fully 10 per cent.
if not more, of the w bite males over 21 year old in

Kentucky are not voters, and yet in 100 counties, not

including Jefferson, Kenton, Campbell, and Greenup,
SO per cent, of the males over 21 years old have vc

ted.
There has len no excitement throughout the

State during the recent Presidential campaign as
there wa in the canva&s between Clarke and Viire-hea-

but the Democratic vote have Iteen increased
to an unprecedented egree. The result in other

State, in which there wa equaTiy as nvu. h interest
takei aa aa tw WiauM Ka tlww that th
proportion of the voter to tlie male resilient in Ken-

tucky over 11 years old is unprecedented, and can on-- v

be explaiited by tlie tuppnaiuon that a large num-

ber of illegal votes have been polled.
Oar second table will show a numlier of counties

in this State a far less proportion of tlie
male resident have cast their votes. If any coun-

ties of the State could have Iteen excited to an
degree they would have laen tlie four princi-

pal Catholic counties. We 6nd in Marion, Nelson,

l oioo, and Washington 7,C33 males of 21 years of
age and 6,571 voters, or only f6 jier cent.

We ask our reader to look at these figures and
then say a bet her a registry law is not imperatively
demanded. If frauds have len committed, and we

firmly lalieve they have, w hich party is responsible

for them? The long list of increased Democratic
votes must give the answer. In Trigg and I.ynn
there are extensive iron mine at which there
many unnaturalized foreigner. It would seem from

tlie returns they all voted and voted the IVmo-crati-c

ticket.

TABLE No. 1.

timinrt. mm k

Lil'lliil-i- lAa4eraua t.l l.w.n' )'' -
A4atr I.tso; ev ::, .s HI

lawViarubK :, l.7, i. .Ll
allovar 1.41 l.sai i fc!
linwtai.JW S. lm! 2.242 t.3 u ITsl

ItaneSKfa- r- .l! l.srtt an li.HT :ci
n..a i.n srn.w in
l.ran-- .U" I l'l! t;i 62
l.ravm l.mVi! x.lt'tt IL't 14'
llanr-ir- Ki2 !02; Nl It.WT iai
llarri-- J.if.l, S.1';T, liHl.Sft
n.ntiD i i;7 us
llHHlmm 1.ii:4l 1.;:.4 12H t IX

iiearrtir- - i.;;;i i.?ev ; ? i;
M k ttliianCr" 4 . ll.SH'.' us
,hnriMr- - i' J4s; j,;: h.hj n
lrie l.t:' l.ir-l-l ..ll.iw f- -
Ixiali .I2;, M Wi 12U

l.i.m.e'-- Mi .. l.iiu s
Mrlatl ' :.;' ?UiH.i
lfret.;T- - M a, .14M 12. lfewt i.Jiil l.Kat. liilUM :"ai

stili. Utlil x.m
TruttJaT" 1.41 1.4ti Mu.fi i:;i

TABLE No. 2.

i:S6 f 6 c

t - i 2 f,
"orTiE. ? Z 2 a

S : s

e ' e's cb

Hiar 1.7S5 l.ljtll K',
( ni4a-l- l J.244 ' ;

' I.IMH l.N lfd t s4
I larki- - l.:a 61 .7J
Kieiuiu i.;s an .',
I.alla 1U iTS K.VI 7S'

t.arww l.r 1 ,fi:ij 24. a.M
lifmt 1.1147 l.itw! o.7s

l.nsiup 1.7: 3.2S-.- l.4"ll
llarlau i:U 7M4 I'.t S.ii
JeilfHi 7 Srt-- li.rsi:. 4.tt'7 .!

Lnli .S1 4.7 U.hu
Kaux l 1.1W7 XV.' 72

lvreme 44 1.272 IfcH S.74
l.tTtir-to- a t .firt. s 2
tlxlMa, .vjh fjh:i iTl tl- -
MaV 1.014 Strj a.77
Maaiia t.M -l 0.74
Siaua i.ka J.2'--; atii .st
Ohio 1.50H 427 11.77

Ivrrr i-

l:orkoalic.... Mi! ; s.7u
VaMe I Jilti 1.471 2Vi e.s2
Viliir4 1.1M2 'l a. "4
Wbltlry H14 I.UI Si. ."l

d with Liia, after de-- ner. We that six negrue who had
teamnation f the wager, bad, br order of the been find guilty at Im Works and ho threat-A- ..

.1 , .'.h. sa--, Tbi. ied a second outbreak, were killed a few days since.
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Nkobo IxsiKKEcnos. AVe have noticed lately
ia our Southern exchanges account of various plots

among the negroes for insurrection, but they have
always been frustrated by their timely discovrry-- ,
A few days ago we copied a paragraph from an ex-

change af an attempted insurrection at an iron fur-

nace in Steaart aoutity, Tennessee. Tlie Clarksville
Jefferson ian, of last Wednesday, has the following

further particulars on the same matter:
There wa much excitement in town yesterday,

growing out of formation received from Stewart
county, w here the examination of the negroes ha
lawn progressing fur several davs. 1 lie revelations
made by the negroes tlie re implicate very deeply, a
did the revelation of the negroes at the Louisa Fur.
naee, a large numlier of negroes here. Numerous
arrest were made during the day, and a large uuin-b-

of the implicated and suspected are now in e.

It is understood that tlie investigations are being
carried an. and the arrest ordered, by a

cuniuiiUee, to w hum tlie popular title of " tVY- -
itiaysr" ha been applied. The committee, we under-
stand, i composed of our most respectable and
wealthy citizens, largely interested in slave property.

It is currently reiatrted here that three or four of
tlie negrtam aonvicted of complicity in tlie proposed
insurrection, were hanged by the people at Dover, (Mi

Mianday. We have received no contirmation of tlie
report, but presume it is correct.

On Wednesday morning last, aUmt half an hour
before day break, a negro man Iwlonging to Mr. Sol-

omon Iiaimey, was shot and instantly killed by one
of the neighlajr named I'uckett, under tlie following
circumstances: The scene of the occurrence is in tlie
immediate vicinity of Louisa Iron Works, the point
at w hieh the intcuded insurrection mentioned iu our
bust was discovered. The negro had teen sent to his
work in tlie coalings, and started off apparently iu
usual good humor, but shortly turned back and ap-
proached the bouse, where be met hi fate. It was
till too dark to distinguish persons, and Mr. P., w ho

was alone in the house with his daughter, warned
him nt to enter tlie gate, but be persisted in doing
so, and notwithstanding a second and third command
to bait, advanced until he readied the lairch in front
of the door, cursing as be advanced, and defying Mr.
F. to fire. When he put hi foot Ujsm the porch, Mr.
P. discharged bi gun, which was heavily loaded
w ith buck shot, into his breast. The negro fell, and
died almost immediately.

We understand that some of the negrue at the
Furnace, who bad lasen under examination concern
ing tlie insurrection for several days, and had w it-

nessed tlie high degree of excitement and indigna-
tion manifested by the w hites, upon hearing of this
summary punishment of one of their fellows, imme-
diately Hea, under the impression that the excited
whites had commenced a general and indiscriminate
alaugiiter. They were soon retaken and quieted.

The Nashville Gazette, of Thursday, says:
Our citv vesterdav w as rife w ith rumors in rela

te tlie insurrection at different puuit along the

ana that las mini town antiwn accessories in Tiie
had lawn arrested and nearly whit. tied to

death. It is also reported that tour negroes will tie
hung in I lover and a number of others have
tasen arrested as implicated in the affair.

Nkw Marixr axd Fike Enoins Pi mp. The
Cincinnati (onimen ial ba a descriptitm of a new

PumP. mveuted by Mr. Yt heeler, of that city. I he

orm A. B. Uiamla-r- . has one oftlieiii:
' It is simt.le in ciit ruction, and ocrnpics so little

space that it is nt in the way at all. First, we were

civen a specimen of its ability as a tire eii.rine: and
it was rather superior to tlie "great old squirt" it-

self, hurling: a volume of water, such that, Itefure
n. anv ordinary conflagration must "pale its im tiec- -

tual lines. " Then we were shown its capacity as a
pump, but not all of its capacity, for its full force
could not I brought into requisition unless the hull
were partially filled with water. Captain tjormly
considers its comnetent to throw iftm kmidrrd onl- -

Umt per mlmiif, and that, if hi Isiat were full of w

ter. it would emMv her in fortv minutes. If lie had
l..d this machine when he lost tlie th
boat, which was snagged and sunk on the Missouri

river, lie is positive be could have saved her. Il'.ueli
a machine had lasea aboard the steamer , she

could have lasea kept tit ait with ease and brought
into port. The power of the pump i tutlicieiit to
nave a boat from sinking. even w lieu so snagged, as,
under ordinary circumstances, to sink in lesa than an
hour- - and, when this is considered in connection

with tlie deluge that through it would lie brought to
Isear upon a lire, the iinsrtauce of the thing as an
instrument to save lite ana firois-n.-

t, to iiiaienuut
decrease the losses and penia ot nver uavigaum, w i

be apjirecuited very highly.

.S7.itir leaf nfm SjtirifaliM . We have to re

cord tlie death ot a young lany, aiiss narriei
well known among sjsntualist circles, ou i
morniugat 1 o'clock. The circumstances attendin
hr tUo.isa are of a singular nature, lourteen day
prior to the date of bar daath she was thrown into

the trance state, and Uiug aoiitfolUl by an influ

ent ab could at resist, predicted tliat bul cwu

death would occur in two weeks. This predict!

l.. . .. rd inf.med of. 1 he two w eeks ex tared

oa Tuesdav Lust. On Monday she apsared in her
usual cheerfulness, mud at b' o'cli. k, w bile sitting at
the wa again entrain!!, and influenced to

draw a casket on the tabla. and also u, rite iunne- -
di.tdlv LenaaLh will be revealed In a bvw

hours." Then doubling the paper, aha gave it to

another Iadv, who carefully kept it from her, as she

,.U tha other cirxtuuistawes. so that she

a as uiKxwseUMi of til last proceeding a .ha was

of the prediction made ths two weeks She

went up stairs immediately after coming out of the
trance dirold herself, and Uid down upon the
i i tl-- waa taken with violent vomiting and

a A'vrA. as alatv Stated, at 1 o'clock.
Site waa aa timabl lady, mutnc am; re--

Bpected among tie friends Wllh WB0BJ slie was intt--

taMte. isuafoa Herald

A pork contract case has been argued before
Judge IIotTman, of the Superior Court of New York:

Mr. George Cassard, of Baltimore, purchased of
Mr. Flisha W. Hinman, in no way connected with
the pork trade, a large amount of pork for future
delivery. The seller, probably for the reason that
the price had largely advanced, when tlie time fur
the delirerv came, refused to perform his part of the
contract. The purchaser accordingly brought in ac-
tion fur damages, which tlie seller defends tv setting
up, in the tirst place, that it was never tha intention
of either party to tlie contract that there sliould I

an actual performance of it, but that the diuYrence
between tit contract price and the market value at
tlie time delivery was to be made should lie paid by
the one party to the other as the case might be, and
therefore that the contract was in fact a mere wager
as to the future state of the pork market, and w as,
in point of fact, a gambling transaction. In the
second place, the seller contends that il was the ob
ject of the purchaser to get control of the pork mar
ket, and then to fix exorbitant prices Uin the arti-
cle, to tlie prejudice of the public; and that the con
tracts in question were made in the prosecution nl
that design. to

1 be plaintiff, although we understand that he de ol
nies the truth of these defenses as matters of fact,
has brought tliera before tlie Court fur the purpose
of having it determined r they are good in
law, admitting them to lie true. He claims that it
is tlie iiet policy in respect to these matters, to leave
trade entirely free, and that all attempts to lumper
it with restrictions of this nature will, iu the future,
as lu the tast, only lead to distrust among dealers,
and to contrivances to evade the regulations the law
lias seen lit, with mistaken policy, to imse. The
ULspoMtion to speculate, to a greater or less degree,
is implanted in the nature of all men. It is the life
of commerce. It does not produce the evils which
gambling in its ordinary acceptance occasions, aud
tiie attempt to supines it by legal enactments or de-

cisions would lie roductive of ituinitely more evil
than good; at least such is the plaintiff's view. Most
of the dealers in pork in this city would probably be
surprised to find that tneir contracts, or a lare

of them, would be void in a court of law.
1 lie defendant, on the other hand, claims that such
contracts are directly prohibited by the statutes of
this State against wagering, and that they are just
as objectionable as a bet utn a horse race; and he
also maintain that the old English common laws
against fmjrtmtiag ricfmilr, i. e. getting control of
tlie market, i in'iorce to this day. er

The case was argued by Mr. James C. Carter for
tlie purcliaser, and Mr. Charles Tracy for the seller;
and a dec ision may be soon expected. A decision
against those contracts in other words, gambling in
provisions will fie teecivod with di.saiproltaiuou
by the important house in tlie trade. This expedi-
ent of rexirtiug to a court of Uw to get rid of a laid
Itargain, though very profitable if successful, is not,
w e are glad to say, often resorted to by merchants in
this citv.

From the Kio Grashk. The U. S. tranasrt
steamship Suwanee arrived at New Orleans on the
28th ult., w ith several hundred troops fur Florida.
The Picayune learns from one of the officers that the
cannonading at Camargo commenced on tlie 2d of

November, Iwtween Vidauri' General in command,
Sais, and Garcia. The fighting continued until the
4th, and resulted in tlie discomfiture of Sais, Garcia
having taken 2."0 prisoner and three peices of artil-

lery. Gen. Vidauri was in possession of Monterey.
The Brownsville (Texas) Flag, of the l.'tth ult.,

has tlie follow ing:

A little more than a week ago, Gen. Vidauri was
in possession of tlie frontier as low duwn tlie line a
Camargo. Ills possession was but momentary, how
ever. Learning tnat a large lorce ot uoverument
troopf, under Garcia, was marching upon his strong-
hold at Monterev, he hastilv abandoned his positions
on the river, and put back by forced marches to meet
this new enemy in his rear.

lie proved too late, however, by a day or two.
His enemy had Lrot ahead of him, driven his forces
from Cadarei and Monterey, Vidauri' forces fall-

ing back from tlie hitter city to the lilack Fort or cit
adel, which commands the entrance to the city, in
the meantime Vidauri' vacated positions on tlie riv-

er are all reoccupied by the troops of Gen. Garcia.
Against tlicm came from the vicinity of Yictori.1, one
of Vidauri' Colonels, Martin Sayas, with a large
force, and in attempting to recapture Camargo, got
himself badly beaten and was repulsed with a heavy
loss. Nothing daunted, Vidauri pushes ahead, pre-

sents hinilf tiefore Monterey, is joined by his allies
iu the lilack Fort, divides his force in two columns,
commences the onslaught, and after an hour and a
hair s hard ftghtiug finds himself again in possession
of the city.

Simultaneously with the new of Vidauri's new
successes comes tlie intelligence of a revolt against
the Government 'in Tauipico and Victoria, both of ol

which places, il is said, have "prououni-ed,-

and imprisoned tla! officer of the Government.
From this it is seen that the whole frontier is in-

dulging in the delicate luxury of a "free light," and
the interior, judging from the latest intelligence, is
fast following suit.

The defeat of the Comonfort Government should
I deplored by every one who glories in free institu-

tions. The w bole priesthood are opposed to him, and
they are supporters of the relwl Vidauri.

tJJ"A dispatch from Chicago says:

Navigation is generally closed. The following
shipment of grain have been made this season:

heat 3.01 N1,(SW bushel to Buffalo. 4,000,iKI to
Oswego, and 1SRUSKJ to other ports. Corn 7,700,-m-

busliels to llutlalo, 2,000,000 to Oswago, and
I.ini to otlier jsirts. tlats rssi.issi bushels to

Buffalo. C4.000 to tlswego, and 200.000 to other
ports. Flour 100,000 barrels to Buffalo, and I3,ist
to other ports.

T (Ae Edtiart nf (A LamimilU Jourhal-;et- i

t:m:s: la your Issue of the ;th nit. yon rave
Iirvt uouce of t:e dilhcultiiw at Aslmrv I niversile, in
which occurred" a alb'lil mistake, butot snrticieut littisrtanci'
to as to nets! roTti'toni. Iu of the action of tlu
Faculty in changing the "time of society meeting. ymi
stated: "To this the entire tseititir Cbtsa. aa well a about

tlie Normal aud Preparatory I iass, took exoep-ta.-

ware ssi.4!dd. and base left tiie srhoot."
True, when tlie law weut into "exceptions' teerf

taken not only by tlie classes above mentioned, but by
budy a mtndmtm md nut aproving. Aud. sonie

cousidf rable exriu.ment begiuuifig to prevail, the Faculty
av prolN to draw ap a l4edss of aliegialue." as they
t. Tilled It, to w bieb every student was demanded to sub-
scribe or be usoeudsl (whicb of course made
voluntary). Thia chamted tile features of the atlair. Tlie
original Miiestioa was now lust sight of. A maturity of the
young men thought the pledge eueailed-lo- r and tyrannical
and rather tliau eomurombst aa tliev
tlu-- would do. brassenting. they by their own
free will, to be susiwnded. Whether in tiiis tliev were ru'lit
or uot is for Uiose 1st judce wiio are acouaiuUl Willi ail tut
eiraumstaoowi.

I aiereli- wish to say. as H is due the Senior Class, that
not unly they but a greater rtina of i(
clamem rerttsea to sxga ine -- anirie pceaeiio-- iiy um rac-ul-

; and lurtlierniore tliat the "Normal and
aenaruuente were not called uikmi. aud nenee are
fieuded; fi.r tile rrealdent lljr. CuJTyl refused to let theiu
"say la tne matter. li. . twin.
ABSTRACT OF TIIE UKPOKT OF TIIE SIX'KETAKY

OF THE NAVY.

Tlie reiiort of the Hecretarr of tlie N'avr detaus the ote- -
rat.jis ot tlie s iliartrouft aiinng ine last y.ir.

Tbe Bew Waltash. (apt, Theodore F.nrb
the tbi sl..-o- 4 ar Miratoi-a- . totuuiauder

and ( t nimanaer K-- t. tt'iwi. lorm tne nom.
idroa, wbiebbi Mdl uuder the cttaiiuaud of Coiuniodoiv

I'aoldmg.
The Hrar.ll au,iuuirnn. I ommtiMiT r rencii r orrest, eon
itsof the St. lawreuee. t:apt. Hull, aud sloop

if.war lrtnaiitow B. I'ommander I.neh. for whose return
orders were issued oa the 31st tsl Oct. but. The Falmouth

iu join the mjiiadrou in a lew weeks.
The M.sliten-auca- suuadroa, oiumodore Breeze, con

sists ol the tlie Irigate t ongreas. Captain Craven
i onsleUation. t aH. ifell. anil the steam.

Irigate eusqueualiua, ai. hand. The Supidy.
ieut. t oiiiiiiauiliiig I'orter, Is in flte Meuiueraueau ou
riai serrate under tue ts ar UepartiileDt.

The Atm aD rouadroa. Com. t rabbe, ia composed nf the
the damestowa. Cumtiiauder Ward.

tlie St. loula, t ounuauaer nviufsion. auu
the brig Is.lpbin. Cosnmander Thomson. The atuadroa
were all well at last adviee.

t IjlA India s.iuadroB, Com. Armstrong, itromistsen
ot ihe the San Jacinto. Commander Hell, and
the Lsvaot and I'orteuiomb. I ueuiaratlous
ot tins are imiuieresiing.

The Huuadrou. Cum. Merrine. consists of the flag
ship . t'omniaodisr Hot, aud tiie r

Adams, w. Min i, liecatur. aun me steamer .wasaa
cbuaefta. Tlie Secretary regrets tliat Con. Mervlue latlec
to uiakeaia-rsona- l examinatinuof thesniaaiaisl guano island
and reeomiueuds that auol her small steamer be sent to visi
tiie inlands- - kelereuee in made to the protection of our cm

at I'anama by vessel ot this squadron. An additional
suuadnm is reeommendisl, our growing commerce

aud the increasing itnisirtanee of the Central American
Stall's render it politic to double our Pacific aquadruu so

as vessels can Is assembled intnat ocean.
e Hehring's Htrait F.xadition, barilla completed Its

work, has returned.
e Secretary recommends two squadron in tne facmc

instead of one. The rapid increase ot our commerce there,
iniiHirtance of Centra! Auicncaand the islands

that si a. and tlie exu-u- t ol Caiilornia aud Oregon, are
piven as reasons.

Newfoundland and Indaod. with a view to telegraph wu
iiiifatMin with KurolH.. a route l.lSJU llllliv long, tile raeMi
depth two atid a half uules, establLdtc the praclicabfilty

ol laying the wires.
in' importance ot orauance ana pranieai gnn

. Tlie llritith aerv tee has gunnery praiice shiiis. Wi
heretofore nave relied, in makiug sehs?tions for Captains ol

, ou na-- lroiu tlie rrew luuud la t nttea tor the sta
Aa ettiirt at uow making to establish a system lo

traimug men tor tins duty. I lie a

iioiitb. now Ivtlig at tlie ashuitton Navy 1 ard, is not
being rifted out as a guuuery practice ship, with an experi
mental liattery ot a tew light and lieavy guns. Jl is c
deutly boiast that tiiia practice-shi- p wUl atinually lur

number ot seamen thoroughly trained to the management
i heave ordnauee in storm aud calm, and that our -

war a ill be auppli'ss aoon with officers aud men familiarised
ith all tiie appliance of these great eugme ol destruc-

le gives reason tor the recent change id the armament
our national stiiis. The former success of the American

avy has been oa iug miieh to the superiority of tlta- - calibre
'our gnus: and tlie recomiueudsthat wenot only

keep pace with, but, it iMsibie. 1st in advance of, others in
character ol our engine ui w ar.
ur new statu irieat.st ure all afloat, and he most san.

gmiM expectations ot tlie lleparliueul relative to tliem
realised. he ot those leSM-- is greater Ilia

usual in auxilliary steamers, ia which steam is by no mean
iliet motive power. 1 lie Niagara will carry twelv

rn inch guns, each sbella of one hundred and
tiltrty-nv- e ponuds.

1 lore is uo reason tor witiinoiditi tne former reoommen
ations lor tlie building audeouipiiM'nt of additional 'loops

carri'iiig lit or 2ugunsot lightdratt. so
that thee ran enter tlie hatisirs ot harhsiton, savauiiah.
and New t irleaus. as well a-- those of New ork and llo

arguiiieiits tnr a steady and gradual increase of the
i'V have lost none tif tiieir force. V.vrn the construction
loops u.l.-- would add little actual increase, a

aiany ol the old vessels arc tuiwonny "f reistir.
t is uuuortaut that sucu a is.ncy sn..um ue aa.iptea ui

,rd airmen as will a toll supply, and promote the
of American-- . Increased !', houorahle dls--

arees. a quality ot clothing and provision, a su
ri.iruoaliti of uiedu'iues. tare Is st.iwed bg skilltlll rlir
mis llsill the sick, aud illlpruveuielltsi ill berthin the
.a. are all iiirelitite held out to invite eulitmeuts. To
Id out lurther etiisiuntgeineiit to enlist, and Ut prevent
v cause of complaint tor unueeessarily detaimsl

U'yolid three yiwrs. the IteistrtUM-u- t recommends that tiie
leioli ot tlie cruise sliould lie two, ol llinss year,
and has directed that hereatler it sliall constitute a part t
the sailing instructions to commanders ot squadrons, that
wtien tlie lerta of enlistment ot a majority ot the crew ot
an v veseel has expireii. tlie vessel shall ahall be sent li

1'he establishments lur building aud machi
at New 1 ot'k and Norfolk will be completed nt ytr
The poind. r at It.ir4.ia il be () Isyed ou accoifft ol tli.
difficulty ol olrialliiug a sale fouudatlnu. tA lien lue

are cliilil.-ted- leoverntueut can build al.
pair its own iiiaehiuery. 1'he entire niaehiuery ol the
M innewita was built at the V yard, aud givi

A care of the apprentice svstrm. and lis gradual
lilargeUH lil. are the surest method ul Miakllif a radii-a-

and ,

active service ill the various eiuadrous. There was ut
Hculty iu priM'urilif their eullstllieut, While Ihe jreal con-
sideration in aduiitiing appieuiiis-- is to Mature Amcricau
sailors, it might encourage ihe youths If tbe I'residettl were
authorised bylaw to apisunt tea of llieui aa midshipmen.
Such a law is reis.mmeuded.

There are three tacaurictln tlie grade of captain and
fourteen iu that of li.'uleiiaut, some of which occurred sev-

eral months since. Tile interests of tlie service require that
liiey allollid be tilled either by protuotlous ill the regular
war. or by nominating for restoration to tlie active listssome
Of tbe reserved or dnimasl officer.

Min i. pr. K. ea (; been made in completing the navy
yard at ahforuia. Tiled. a. basin, aud raljway are

The Secretary concurs iu Hie recommendation of
tlie chief tbe orduawe bureau as to the policy of keepiug
auabundaut supply of latwder tin baud to meet any eiuer- -

Bital a,.mpriati keeping the yards supplied with ship
.ends the restoration lo tbe hospital

fuuJ of tl,e ."'lie l,f Ihe lin! t the tre.isy de--

lrtment lor the puriaises tif the Nianne )(qspitl af ;
retomlneuds the ereatiou of all additional othee in the

navy 4efa rf melit fisr the management of all matters roll,
uectcd with courts martial aud courts of iuquiry. aud the
apisiinting of a.lndge Advia-at- for the I leiwrttueut.

it is recommended liial tlie NaulMra! Almanac lie placed
under the charge of a naval professor of Mathematics.

Tue Vaval Acadeniyeoutinneslo prosar. Tin- ssseretary
rerouimeiiilr.in J':j"::.n lo me .xil li'iartl ol t.xaiiilners.

tinted.nnnaliv. ' ' "
Tlie Naval t iliservatorv is sustaining its high reputation.

rontitiiM-- to recininiena an enlargement of i

or;., aud the adoption of some plan of
tarv eduiafiuii.

Tlie law dins tlnr notice to be rlvea to F. K Collins and
associates, in reference to for carrying the
nit lietween New ork and Liverpool, lias exet ulcd.

I 'J he q,retry rccunmteuds ap increase uf pay to some of
i the grades ol navy ulli rs

fil1(w)u estimates for the navy and marine
I fr w; ,, , u;s gj. Expenditure during tbe

r l0-- , "" ' !.

ANNUAL fcXl'OUT OP Til K SIX KCTAK V OF THE
TKK.s.lUV.

The animal re).ort of the Hun. James Outline Si cretary
nf the Treasury, is a voluuiiuuus but alae aist Itiiensirinif
document. It sets forth the tinauoiul I'.oulitii.u of the
couutry ui a lucid aud satisfactory manlier, and iir.i--
mauy imi'iirtant cuaiifirs ;u th laritf, tc., with much
Iwrre and ability.

After Rivtus ia detsll the receipts ot the Treasury fur the
past fiscal year, and tue expenditures for the same iieriod,
tttie totals of vhieh appeared in the Friidiiit's miii-i'- ). he
proceeds to iiow that on the :fulti ol ,luue next tin iv will be
an estimated halanre in the Trvaaury of ii22.;i4.i.222 si.

Titeeslimatisl receipt iota the Treasury tor the fiscal
reareudiuc :sith of .1 line. lsi. re estimated at ;i'"i.i...lu
&7. makiu? with the balance on hand, tue sura nt 5.:tuo.-i-

is, while the expenditure ar ealiiiiattd at e".l.:ai4.t2

Tlie report next to a minute exposition cf the
national debt, and shows that during ttie l adminis-
tration it ha been redur sl irom i(i71.i;7m.h.i;, to tlie uui ot

:tu,stsl.HUS, a hirh amount could be paid at once it if was
due. In making this reduction the yum of $40.H1C.U2; has
been iid lortlie pnnc iisti thereof, aud 4.isr.,ss2 lor pre.
niiiiiu on portions of it redeemed boinro maturity, saving
the sum ol H.wsi If! by navinR in ad vane.

The actual risvipts lroiu custom into the treamry for
the lirst quarter of the fiscal year ls.-- n: the quarter
eii.liut the :soth of September, lsir,, have bet a 42l.wU.431:. beinir $2,lu.s71 more tliau llu roiiviouo.iUK quar-
ter of the preceding yesr. Tlie suw causes that operntad

iurreasc ihe revenue rum cuouui duriun the Ut year
may be exiiected to iiirlueiiee in the same mar tha receipts

the succeeding threa quarters, but, paohabl) , not to the
same extent.

For the tiseal vereadtn aothof.Tnne, 1HV1, the domes,
tic and foriit-'- merchandise eximrted amounted to

aud our imports for the same time to :iW.'iBi.!H2,
makiltf tiie eKirts 2.;l2fi.litt in excsia of the imports.

Mr. Guthrie renews his rccuiumendatiiin conusined in
former ri'iirts, that tlie free lists should lie extended lo
certain articles of raw material used in uiirmsiiufurtuns
such as wool, silk, hidis, aud usn the aeural subject
remarkc

I'nder a conviction that we were collecting, nnil.-- the
existing turiff. morv retenue than a pnsH'tit cvani.iuie.'il

ol tlie itoveruiueut, and a a bat and prudent
outlav f..r tlie future, made ir calbsl lor, aad
also nuder the conviniou tliat an treasiu--
would induce wastetul aud extraeiirant exiwiidilures, it
tmaliticatjon of the tariff of 1S4H, and a reduction of the
revenue from customs, was stiKiccsted in uiy tirst reisirt on
the finance, and renewed in both my sulisetiueut reimrts,
and is now amtn rented. with, if imssihle, a firmer

itsneciiy and propriety, and lor the same rea-
sons, and others that rould be nsinetl. "

The suegoteil reducimuof lhereveutte.wai.hr nn
ol U.Sfrts' lit, so aa to admit sonte art ides of

consumption and tlie raw materials uista by if r uiauuf.tc-turer-

to friv entry, and lessening thu ditty a.other im-

ports. It was thoiiL'ht that tiie duties from customs eonld
well be reduced lo tome or fitly millions of dol-
lars, and leave an ample sum for all the wants stuI require-
ments of the government, including tlie rtlemption ol tiie
public debt, as it sliould due. It sceiued to me tiiat
g.Hid jMilicv required the raw rnateriiil used in our

to be exempt from duty, and our maiiiifii-nir-

nlacisl on aa eoiality with tlv
manufacturing nations, w ho admit tlie raw malerisii.

free entry. A tax arm the ra utattnal Is tsilcitlafisi to
increaai. thecost of the production by the pin:tita of tlie
porter oa lbs tax oa the raw inaferiHl, and it pr. Hr of
the Niamtfactiirer on hisoutlsy tor that tax and the im.

f tlie ttierehant tlirouuh whom
tert'erine with ttie mautiraefu- -

rer- -' enymcm nf tsitn the home ami luo fwi:a ntarxeL
on the aauie advantageiHis terms ol the mamilitcturcr of
other nations, who obtains the raw material iree of duty.

A single exam4e illustrates the case: t'reat Itnluin ad-
mit wool, a raw matcriiil, free of duty, and the Cuitcd
StattTiitnKseuisin it a duty of thirty irereent. This en-
ables the F.nglish manntuctutrr to ititerlere with the Ann

niaiiutiieturer in the American markets, and tuexclude
him from the toreign market. It does more; It surrend. rs
tbe markets of the countries producing the raw material to
the nations who take it free of duty. Our maatitarturins;
aud commercial State enjoy the markets ot our plautuiy
and provision States, because there s no iuiiwliug
dutv. giviug preferenc." tofor.'ipns nations; but our

coiuuiereial aud provirion States do not enjov the
market' of Mexico. Central and South American, and the
West Indies, norof otiter nations intmhitinf; the sh.ires ot
the Faeihc, because these nations do uot uiauutacture, and
have hut little else tor commercial erhli;e tliau tlie raw
material, wiiich we tax. and other nations take lreeol'dtitj-- .

marutacturisi and otlier productions, and
although we are inorv lavorably situaieil for commercial in- -

rixmrse with tlu-- we yield the trad to the na
tions.

The value nf our manufactures tor the year "!r., isesii- -
mated at of which ! is iu cotton
fabrics. The value of manufactures of iron and sb'el tor
the same year is put at ss.4isl..rv(S. and the iniisirts of
manufactured mid iinmanutactured iron and at scj;;.- -
H4.I.Z.4. making tile consumiitiou of iron aud steel for the

ar Ms.i:is,a40. it is ueii. vea mat tneestimuieot produc- -

tiou ot iron and steel for ls&.i, which i based on the cen-
suses of lsto aud Islsj. is some t'u or ftltccu millions lis.,
than the actual i.roductlTin. The production td iron aud
stcW is coustatitly increasing, aud it bt Wlieved that we
may expect a lull supplvot these artuliv by the year ls.u ,

om the home production. o recommendation l' made
the sterrctary for a change in the duues itf aruYh-s-

tt on the eotitrarv, a caution is expr.swed atunsl impolitic
:idation relative tlieret.
if. in future years, there should be Inrrtwsed demands on

the government, the revenue from customs mar be exisci,--
i to meet them, without the ii ol

additional duties; hut if not, tlie propriety of taxation will
tbeu be lor the consideration ot the constituted authorities.

WOO I. EM MAKUFACTrSFS. AXfl PSOnrCTIOK ANO IaPOS- -

TSTlON Of WOOL.

The statistics upon the production and imisirtation nf
wool, and manufactures of wool, have lieon preisired with
care, in order Pi place the question, connected w llh tne pro- -

luction aud imisirtation ot wool atidinsniilactures ot wo.il.
uvoivsd in the propodtion. to admit wool a.j a raw material
ree of duty, fully and fairly before Concre. It will be

seen that in according to the census of that tear, we
manufactured woolen goods, to the value of isJo.tV.si.ii-.si-

nd that iu addition, we imported inaniitartures ot wool, to
tlie !ue of e.bii2.7: making our coii'ianptinn of the

utacturesol wool i4ti..st. ana ll.e oi
71 for each persou then in the I uited stales.

1S4H does not give ttie DillutsT ot lactones
devoted to, nor the capital employed in, the manufacture ot

wool.
The census of lwjd shows there were 1., factories in the

raited States, with ifiis.lls.iio of capital, devoted to s

ure of wool, w ith ttie sirtleular Mates, in wtlh ll

tlie facfones were sltttsted; also, that the manulart ures ot
wool amounted to k4".J0i..;V4''i. and we im'sirh-i- l uiauufae- -

titrisiof wool Uithe alue of' ls.t7ti.5;'i. tu:ikliig our eon- -

uot niatiufactures nf wool Susi.lM.l.o. and tlieeou--
of :Vi'4 tor each in the I'nit.sl stutm.

tilnnte the incnsed vnlue of our woolen tnatiutac- -

tures sime ls'si. atthe ratio of the increase betwis-- lsiaud
lsiai. it gives our manufacture ot wool at .s.s.40i..i'i forttie

tr IstVi: and we hnd tlie value ot our importations ot
mifaetutvsof wool, for the year lsii. making
r ronsilniption 7o.;o4 17,1. and J tli ls pslas the con

sumption of each iersnn men in ine i iiiteo sui. s. in- -e

tallies alo show, al the ierio.ls ol l"4o, is.sj. and is., tne
alueot the wool produced in the I uited st.ites. and also
he value of w ool iuiorled into the l'nite.1 states, at tlie
aine ieriods. less tlie exisirtsof wool. Theyali show the
slue of the wool. iutheiinrte. manufactures of wool, at
aehot those periods, estimating the value of the wool at

of the value of tlie intsirts. and exhibit thevalm-.-
the wool consumed hi' each jiersoii in lsttJut 71 et,

nd iu lsi at 77i ets, and ill l'sVi at ;i:t ct- and
that in 40 :i.7ol.i'.'i inoretlian Ke pnslue.-d- .

ndin in Ku if '.ii.u.i'H. There are no
ata from w liU'h to exhibit the uuuibt-- of f.tctoni'S nor the
mount of capiuil eiindovisl ia tlie utamifuelore nf wiiol iu

lsi.. nor tlie cliaracterof the goodsmaniifactured; but it -

nt.sl that all our factories lien tore engat'eil in ttie
manufacture of broadcloths and the hner Woolen ta lines.
Iiare been forced toalsiiidon that desrriptiou of manufac-
ture, aud yield our markets for thoe articles to the foreign

lltitctlircr. These tnat, IU lv., weeoli-llli-

ed ,:i.i7.:i4 of the iiiauulactures id wind more than we
uuf.utured, and tnat we consumed, aj.i.'o ,iai oi wmh
re tliau we produced, eelitn.ititig ttie aoul iu the manu

factured article at ot the value. Now wcUn;Krt
ot wool tor our ni'inuiarturers. who pay a dot

of .al r cent, it; and we import t

manufactures of iro.d. on whieh we itv diu.'init rates ol 'duty, viz: :;t) isTceut. on irt. ier cent, on part, and jti
rrri wnust araao-- iree ui qm nr A 'mr-- wttliiri t b Lvuuls,oi aaul Coulamua.

niiiactitnjig the duty oierates a disciim
against the labor saeital of wur own

tlie case to the roar r labrica, w hieli we adu
at a IsMsdutv than we i

When we first unloosed a tax on foreign wool, t;rear unt-
il and other manufacturing nations taxed it also, and as

high as we taxed it. e in the tax n.s.u tlie
manufactures of wool, imposing a higher tax iiihiii the finer
fabrics; whereuisin lireat llritaili and other manufacturing
nations reelsl tax on wool, and secured to tiieir
manufacturers the advautage of obtaining the raw material
five of duty. 1 his advantage over us they will coliti.iile to
euiovas long as our t'tx is continued. The reasons why
they' admit wool free are to tie found In the fart that they
nianufacttire more than they produce, and it is neci's-ar- y

tliey should be able bt sell cheap, in order to cnU-- r advan-
tageously tbe marketi. of the world, and it may lie. also, to

the market of the United States, to the suppression
of manufacturing iu thb country. We also manufacture
more wool than we produce, and consume more manufac-
tures of wool than we manufacture, and coutiune our tax
on wool. The dutv on wool was lui)oed to promote Its
production in tlie United States, and was exiiei ted to en-
hance the price. It has failed to ecuretho object for which
it was impot. The production lias uot kept jstre w ith our
imputation and consumption of wooleu manufactures, and
although the prices have been fair, they have not bct-- such
aa to make iug a protitablc a pursuit a m

.th-- i Hi. In the year, nn.le tile
larirT of l4tl. tiiere is no greater production ol wool, m pro- -

istrtiou to tbe population, than there was prior to that tlime
It is said we do not produce tlie interior wools,

costing twenty cents per suud, or less, nor tbe higher
priced wools, c:tling titty cent or more to the laiund. and
tliat it is Ihe lower and higher priced wools, that we import,
lor our manufactures, and that the duty ba no effect, and
doe not enhance the price of the wool tliat we produiv.
In consequence of whicb, we are undersold in our owu
markets, in both the tiurr and coarser taSn.-s- and tliat the
repeal of the tariff on low and higher priced wools, would
not atfist the price of the wool we rodnce, and would en-

able our manufacturers louse more ot our wool, by
mixture with foreign wool, and give them fairer

cotuis'tition for the home market, and induce the manufac-
ture of tlie liner fabrics in this country. There would be
difficulty in tbe execution of such a tariff, because is would
be the intent, nf the iios.rtcr to put tlie lotvifni value ol
his wool above the titty or ladow the twenty cent, to

free entry. It is ladieved these causes would render
the tax uncertain aud unisipular. nd make tree trade in
wool more desirable and more benchciai to Uie

a well a the manufacturer. In t.reat llritain. the tax
oa the foreign wool, w hen it was a much a sixpence a
pound, did not enhance the price to the I jtlih

although it bad imposed and continued, as well to
encourage the growth of wool at home a fsr revenue. The
F.nglbh pricis current and other taiitic show that the
price of wool ranged higher, the very brt year alter the
duty was reaalisl than it hail for years before, and has
continued to range higher ever since. It. is confidently
believed that such would Is" the cae in tlii couutry, if the
dutv on the imjiortafiou of wool was thereby giv-

ing our manufacturers wool, on the same terms the foreign
manufacturer obtain theirs, vir.: by purchase in the
markets of the world, and that they would be encouraged
to increase and extend their business, in order lo entoy the
beneht of the home marker lor their good, the conse-
quence of which would lie constant aud greater home

at higher and better price.
'Flie ratio at which our imputation is increasing, will ren-

der uifessarv a eontlnued Increase iu the manufacture ot
wool required for consumption. The iniitoliance of a home
supply of tins usef ul and indisiieusable article of clothiug
calls for the most caret ul investigation nl the effects of our
laws, and a promi remedy by their repeal, wherever they
shall be. found prejudicial to a aud cheap supply
from tlie capital and labor of our owu iwople.

THE COINAGE AXtl CtTRRKNCT.

It will be seen that the total gold and silver coinage of
the United States mint from 17h:, when Ihe mint wa estab-
lished, to Will Septenilier. Ksi. has been :i.:!4l,OI4 14,
and that the entire iu)rt from lai, when Ihe account was
Hint kept, has been tt,ilt-..7- and the export 4:s...V7,.
3a4 there being no account of the iuiiiorta aud exisirt
prior lo

It is not deemed possible for an niannfacttir-iiifc'- ,
and nation to protcut the cx)rt ot gold

and silver, because in commercial transaction gold and
silver, bcsidisj being a measure of value, constitute articles
of commerce, aud must oliey the laws ot demand and

Tlie export may be restrained, by having gold and
silver curreucj' of a fixed value, and allowing the circula-
tion of no bajjk notes, or no bauk notes not convertible
into gold and silver on demand, and a foreign commerce
tliat call tor larger cxisirts ot other articles than tiie want
of our make it necessary to iunsn-t- ; but whilst gold
and silver continue product of our mines, and remain ar-
ticles of commerce, internal aud external, requiri .g equiva-
lent exchange, the export aud iiuiirt of gold aud silver
will continue, aud should b t no cause of alarm. The

of asutticieui. uniform currency, of a fi r. val-
ue, iu all tbe States aud Tcrritorie. I ail that le require!,
so tar as currency I conctwned. to secure a sound nd
healthy foreign and internal trade. A currency partly
couiisist-- of bank notes has a lihilitc, and to some extent
a tendency, to excess, aga t whirn convertibility into gold
and silver, oil demalld. is io security; nor is the coiitiuing
discount to note and bill, representing real trans
a .surilv and never will tie whilst there is such a thing as
over trading aud and for the same reasons
a pure metallic currency ould not constitute a (lertcct se-

curity against a diuiinishi-- or redundant supple. Coin
vanishes under the inrtueitce of wars or appreheuded wars,
internal revolutions aiid.strite. iolitical alarms and appre-
hended isillticul chanpes, a dehcieucc in the grain croi.
requiring large importations Irom other Countries, the ex-

plosion of mercantile siieculatjous. and a coutiuiiod unfa-
vorable courseul lurcigu tuple.

AMKSlOAX HKCCaiTIKS IIF.I.II IN I'lOFtliM C'Ol'NTBl E.
In answer to the call for the amount of United States and

Slatestocks, Are., held iu toivign fouittries, the geueral
summary from my report of the 2d ot March. Wit, titsni
tliat suhject. Blade ill compliance with a resolutiou of the
Senate, under date ol tlie 4h of April, lsfi't. is given, ol ihe
amount of such debts, and the part held abroad, corris-m-

as to the I uited State stock, by information iu the Trea-
sury lJepurtiiieut. and a to railroad stoek by the actual
return- - of railroad, as given iu statement No. (f this re.
iort. There was uot time to resort agaiu to the original

sources for the necessary iulortuatioii, to ttoike a more
authentic he toudpiun nf the KiiLMs-a-

luouey market, during the recent war between lireat
llritain, t rance, aud liis-i.- and since, has not such
as to afford a market for additional American
wbilt lualiy of tbeiu have tst'U returned to America and
cashed. Tiiere can have been im iuerense iu American
stocks, held iu foreign Mnoe the nqsiri Irom
which ll,o iimmniy I taken. l will In that the
United Males stocks. Hie State stock, the stocks and bonds
of 113 cities slid tuWtl. oti colonies, , liank, 7.'i in.uruuee

itia bi canals, aud ITi miscellaneous
are all set dowu at l.4o7,01s,.sy4 and Ihe

lollllt held by foreif ne jna.fio--

Tb. ot allu '
Ihe withdrawal of horiti

Mate charters, to l.?s banks to tn; and eircul.
.', and the conssiieuf withdrawal

UtNI.OUU Uow t ciliated hy them. I lias uo
act iimiu the barters granted by the states, di

e nt the cliarters, and the statist would
not agree to make a surrender of the iwcr to
therefore. pun- metallic currency may be s,q

undiT our and our taws, tu say
nothing id lbs selillllietlt Of our

Mr. l.lltline discusses at s.
reuoy. and recoiumeude an i

fiviug Congresa the authority to prohibit the use of bink
tlie diliomilialioll of i and uuder. Tlie banking

lasainess of tbe country is review ed at leugtb. and the
te.n of rlie inib'i iident tn astiry with the oitrrenuj' aud

trade of Nie cmiSfw,

vim an fPKociTv tkf.atv.
Tbee f reeipriM-a- l free trade i hown br statement

No. r commerce ail h the Itriii-l- i North A it-

's,can pn apd since the reciprocity treufr,
which nto ertect in Uo4. In lsr;l. the ,if
Auteman produce to those provinces ainoutited bi is7.lo4.-ii-

aud our imairts from theiu to si",.Vsi.71s; wbilt iu
lsisi. the exisirts of Atnerierin prodiue. tn said provini-o-

aluout,ti d U, ).(! our iiiiiru Irom th
WUf.1.

tmaviLi. and roRTi,Atn canal.
The I,ntiivtlle and Portland canal, now the sole property

of tlie United btates. lias under Ute d
Treasury llcmrtiiieut, ,e pat two years. Tlie tolls. In-

direction of ttie departiiH iit. were reduced oud
the receipts, fur the ii.t two years, have been in
ttie reistir ol tlie liM k and enlargement ot toe canal. Im
proveuieut of ihe bridge, air. The report of the opera.
twins will be laid lielore l onero" a soon as received.

All which i respeuiull) .ubiuitt.sl.
JAMKH IIUTIIRIF,

I becretary oi the Treasure,

"OrririAi." Iormatiox aboi--t Kan a am.
Gen. Tersifer Smith, commanding the military
department of tlii West, write to tlie War Depart-

ment, under (Jilt of the 11th nit., that order and
tranquillity htiv resumed their sway in
Kansas. The ljoftlfP rnffian having been quieted,

the troops in tlnerritory, with the exception of a
squadron of dragoons and one company of infantry,
who are to remaih and guard the State prisoners,
are henceforth tddevofe themselves to making prep-

aration fur a tlmpaign against the Cheyenne In-

dians in the prkif. The w inter in Kansas has oam- -

iaBBBBt

commerrial

railroads,

menced with severity much earlier than astual.

GlQANTIC St'llTMIC OF SvVINDLlMO. Accounts

from Wsshington confirm the rumor that several
Southern and Western railroad companies have
combined togetlij-S- , and will soon attempt to get
through Congresi,a bill, the result of which will
give some ons hundred and sixty millions of acres
of public lamb companies. This is indepen-

dent of tha rail real scheme. At this rate the pub-
lic domain w ill sofa l entirely absorbed by specula-

tors, and the newfcttler Isj romjiellcd to pay prices
for land three anil four times that established by the
government. Sistsen millions of acres were given
away to railroad sjcculators last session.

Tkp.ribi.k Stk.wiuvit Act idkxt Three Men.
Killed h'vurtetn ft)g .SrnltitJ. We copy the fuU
lowing from the Ci innati Gazette of yesterday:

On Saturday eveting the new steamer Kentucky,
bound from this place to Portsmouth, burst her steam
pipe while she was lying at Smith's Landing, a few
miles this side of Aigusta, Ky., scalding seventeen
tersons three of whom have since died. The cause

of the accident is attributed to the copper in the
steam pipe being detective. The following persons
have died from injuhes received: Michael Malian, a
deck hand; l'aul 6a la, a boy from the village of Co-

lumbia, just almve this citv; and an old colored man
whose name w coultl not learn he was bound from
this city to Portsmouth.

Tlie follnw ing person, deck paeseDgera, were se-

verely ncalileil: George Valler, Peter Davis, Dennis
Itvan, t atnekojiyan, nugn rianerty, tiwaru vit
idiv. Pari brown. John Keriger, Thomas Ma.
Thomas Dorsev, Geut Dtum. of Kinler. and JL Mil
ler; also the second wward of the boat, a hose name
we dnl not learn, ami on; of tlie liremen, a colored
man. The injnred,tveiveJ from the
olticers of the boat and the physicians of Concord and
Augusta. None nf tlie cabin passengers were injur-
ed, und the Big Sandy packet, Scioto No. V, passed
up shortly after the accident and took the Kentucky's
passengers off. The Boston brought the Kentucky
in tow to this place yesterday morning. The Isiat,
with the exception of her steam pipe, is uninjured.

For the Louisville Journal
KENTUCKY CON F El. EN CE ON EDUCATION.

Mk.ssrs. KniTorts: At the late session of the Ken-
tucky Conference, in the town of Winchester, Ky.,
resolution were passed appointing a committee on
the subject of establishing a male college, to be un-

der the control of the Conference, and to be located
at some eligible place within it liounds. The com-
mittee referred to met in the city of Lexington, on
the 19th inst., and we have been directed by them
to lay liefore you. and request you to publish, the
proceedings of the Conference and of tbe committee
on the subject, which we herewith forward you.

We were also directed by the committee to request
our ministers througliout the Conference to read
these proceedings to all their congregations.

It is specifically stipulated by the committee that
the entire amount of bonus raised at any place
w hii li may be selected as the location of the cullege
shall be expended in buildings, Ac, at such place.

T. N. KALSTOX,
.1. S. BAYLKSS,
H. K. LINDSEY,
I). STEVENSON.

ltKSOI.l'TIONS OK THK CONFERENCE.
1. ?.( Jrsii, That a committee of twenty person

be apsinted, consisting of ten members of this
body and ten local preachers or lay members of the
Methodist Episcopal Church, South, resident ut dif

ferent points in .the territory embraced within our
Coiiferem-- boumlarie, w hose duty it shall be to
meet on the third Wednesday of November, 1856,
at 10 o'clock A. Mn in the city of Lexington, Ky.,
to consider our educational necessities and to appoint
an agent or initiate such otlier measures as may seem
wisest, for the purpose of raising funds to be appro-
priated toward erecting or purchasing college build-
ings and endowing professorships in connection with
the same, to Ih under tlie control of this Conference;
provided, however, that they shall not iuvolve the
Conference in pecuniary liability in any measures
w hich they may project, and that they shall report
their proceedings to it at its next session, to lie held
in Lexington, .Septenilier Hi, 1.1o7.

2. Re.virrd, Tliat a of three be ap-
pointed to notify tlie memla?rs of tlie committee of
twenty of their appointment, and to till vacancies in
said committee if any shall occur in any way.

COMMITTK.K OF TWENTY.
(1. W. Craddock, of Frankfort.
David Thornton, of Versailles.
Moreau Brown, of Nicholasville.
Alexander Lindsay, of Mt. Sterling.
Dr. Moses Adamsvn, of Maysville.
William Winlow, of Carroilton.
Fielding Neal, of Shelbyville.
Wm. K. Duncan, of Winchester.
Prof. James B. Dwld, of Lexington.
Henry K. Lindcy, of Covington.

Rev. T. N. Ralston, tev. D. Stevenson, Rev.
J. II. Linn, Rev. Wm. C Dandv, Kev. J. C.
Harrison, Rev. R. Hiner, Rev. J. S. Bayless, Kev.
H. T. Crouch, llev. J. It. Bruce, and Rev. Wm.
M. Grubbs, of the Conference.

of thkkk.
Rev. J. G. Bruce, Rev. T. N. Ralston, and Prof.

J. 11. Dod.l.

OF TIIE COMMITTEE OF TWKXTT.
Tbe "eon, ...it I. tirlntr " ......ml.H l.v lU

.Kentuckv Conference U its session at mchester,
to consider tile educational necessities of the Metho- -

and to adopt such measnrx-.- . as might seems best for
raising funds for college purtajses, met in the Meth-
odist church in the citv of Lexington, Ky., at ll.'a
o'clock A. M., Novemissr 19, l0b.

On motion, Hon. David Thornton was elected
chairman of the Committee and Rev. D. Stevenson
secretary.

The list of the mcmliers of tlie Committee was
called and the following persons answered to their
names, to-- it: David Thornton, Moreau Brown, Wm.
R. Duncan, Prof. James B. llodd, Wm. A. Ciunn
(of Lexington, in place of Dr. Muse Adamson, ab-

sent), Kev. T. N. Ralstun, Rev. Dauiel Stevenson,
Rev. J. H. Linn, D. D., Rev. It. T. Crouch, Rev.
J. G. Bruce, Rev. J. C. Harrison, and Rev. IL J.
Perry, of tlie Conference, in place of Kev. Wm. M.
Grulibs. absent.

Rev. J. G. Bruce offered the follow ing resolution:
JieiliiJ, Tliat we, deeply impressed with the im-

portance of education to the Commonwealth, and
deploring the position of our church in relation there
to, uo uetermiue to estaniisii a male college at sucn
point as shall seem most eligible.

Pending the consideration of this resolution, the
Committee adjourned to meet at 2 o'chx-- P. M.

AFTKRNOO.w SF.SSION.

The Committee met at the appointed hour, and at
the request of the chairman, the session was opened
with prayer by Rev. B. T . Crouch.

The proceedings of the forenoon session were read
and approved.

'Ihe roll was called 'and the following memlrs,
iu auuuiou to loose pieilll at tlie foreniain session,
answered to their names, to-- it: Wm. B. Winslow,
Ksq., Kev. J. S. Bavless, and Rev. G. S. Savage,
M. D., of Millersburgla place of Alex. Lindsay,
absent.

The resolution offered by Rev. J. G. Bruce, pend
ing me cunsuieraiion ot wincn tne Committee bad
adjourned, was adopted.

Rev. P. N. Ralston offered the following resolu
tion, which was adapted:

l!i:vJred, That the committee on liehalf of flu
Kentucky conference, propose tothe citizens of Ken- -
iiickv witmnttie Isiiiiids of the conference, that we

ill locate a college at some eligible point at w hich
the citizens of the vicinity w ill secure to the Confer
ence twenty thousand dollars or more as a bonus,
and that the largest amount so secured, other advan
tages being equal, would be entitled to great
weiu'i" in nxing tne location.

I Hi motion, the committee adjourned with prayer
nv net a. uayieas, to meet at b' o clock.

MS.1IT SK.sSIO.V.

The committee met at the appointed hour, and,
after prayer by Rev. T. N. Ralston, proceeded to
buiness.

The proceedings of the afternoon session were
read and approved.

i ill iiiotioii it was resolved that when this commit
tee anjmim, it shall adjourn to meet at this place,
at 9 o'clock, A. M., on the third Wednesday in July.
lfW. r :

The following persons were appointed a committee
to uigest ami present at the next meeting of th
committee a plau for raising funds for the proposed
College, to-- it: Rev. J. H. Linn. D. D., Professor
James if. Dodd, and Kev. .1. G. Bruce.

On motion, Rev.- T. N. Ralston, Rev. J. S. Bay
less, 11. K. Lindsey, Ksq., and Rev. D. Stevenson
were appointed a committee to secure the publication
of the proceedings of this meeting, to-- et her w ith the
proceedings of the Cwiference on the subject, in tiie
Nashville Christian Advocate, the Observer and Im
porter, and tlie Kentucky Statesman of this city, and
ill as many ouicr pajs-r- of Tins Mate as msv la; ll
posed to favor us by publishing them.

The same committee were ihiected to prepare
adilres- - to the mcmliers aneyviends of the Methodist
ChilVr: within the bound-- Conferem-e- and to

rsVjttori tne nine j r jat Ml n I meet
iuJulv IHj't. wW" J

Ihe t li.urm in t.t tins comn.vtne of twenty, the
Hon. David Thornton, of Vervailles, was, on mo-
tion, authorized to conduct anv correspondence, in
the name of the cotnmiitee, with any individuals or
communities interested in our nnaeedimrs.

The minutes were then read and approved, and the
committee auioumeu mm prayer, bv Kev. 1. Ste-
venson, tn meet tit the same place at 9 o'clock A M'.1.. l !.,. 1... ... ' ''

D. 1 IIORNTOX," Chiiirman.
D. Stf.vkxson, Secrct.-iry-

OFFICIAL VOTF. OF .MISSOUKI.

Adair,
Andrew,
Afchl-o-

Marion,
Mrreer,
Miil.r.

Msiirto,
Mtutgoiuerv.

llileha Mcavan,
lllltler Madrid,
Caldw

Notaway,
linate,

I ape dirardcau. I

Oraik,
Hi'Ddseot,

Clark,
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Thk Pbf.sidf.xtom ota Forkigw Rkitkis. It
needs but little thought to realize the marvellous in-

efficiency with which Pierce has conducted our for-

eign relation. His inefficiency as a diplomatist i
even greater than hi delinquency a a patriot. It
the most stubborn if not the most conspicuous feature
of his administration. No ingenuity or fore of spe-

cial pleading can extenuate it. No art can cloak it.
It delie concealment or extenuation, and the Presi-

dent, in the remarkable message just spread before

the people, wisely attempt neither. On the contra-

ry ,"he writes himself down a cipher with the most

desperate coolness.
The principal diflkulties which have existed in aur

fostlgn relation sine Pierce' accession to power
have related to Denmark, Spain, Mexico, Greet
Rrit..'m, and "Nicaragua. Not one of these diffiulties

was complicated or serious when it arose, nor has
either of them at any time in the course of its pro-

gress threatened the slightest resistance to an earnest
und skillful diplomacy. They, in truth, were and art
difficulties only in the technical parlance of State.
Yet the President Is obliged to confess flaaly that the
question of tbe Danish Sound Dues, notwithstanding
his extravagant swaggering upon the subject, re-

main unsettled; that, although "no new difficulties

have arisen" with Spaing 'much progress" has not
been made "in the.atljiuitment of pending one;"
that "while reparation for past offence has been
withheld" by Mexico, "others have been .added;"
that tlie most'iiiteresting though the least formidable
of our difficult! with England is, at this Ute day,
only "in ths war of satisfactory adjustment;" and,
thatJiaving once definitely solved the Nicaraguan
question by the recognition of Walker's administra-

tion as th 'government d iarfo, he has weakly suf-

fered that question to relapse into the "uncertainty
and confusion" in which he originally found it.
Purely here is a triumphant showing for three year
of vigorous and unintermitting negotiation, inclu- -.

ssjBwa,'i't f bluster sufficient to swell the sails
K iud natwnal liiarme.' - . , - ..':

It is idle, in the face of such humiliating results a
these, to talk of the efficiency of the administration's
conduct of out foreign affairs merely because it has
escaped tbe extremity of war. One might a well
and better extol the w isdom of a fool upon the score
of his having kept out of the fire. The Administra-
tion has leen restrained in it diplomatic vagaries
not only by the simple instinct of
but also by the emphatic and notorious sentiments
of tlie nation behind it. It could not have plunged
the country into war upon any existing foreign
question without encountering the most decisive
and terrible condemnation at the hands of the peo-

ple. It dared not do it. But, within the safe 11m-i-U

of peace, it has made the nation odious and ri-

diculous with its "fantastic tricks." The cardinal
notion out of which its foreign policy has sprung is
that of the coarseness of the popular tastes and the
simplicity of the popular apprehension. It has pro-

ceeded, from the moment in which the "glittering
generalities" of the Inaugural flashed upon the gap-
ing multitude until that in which the pallid plati-
tudes of the last and final Annual overcast the coun-
try, upon tbe assumption that a valorous and dash-
ing front would cover infinitely more faults than
charity, and that tbe people were stupid enough to
mistake bravado for spirit and the most pitiful bul-

lying for the loftiest courage. The central thought
of the Administration's philosophy has been the gul-

libility of the people. Starting from this point, and
pursuing its original impulse without the corrective
influence of genuine statesmanship either at home
or abroad, nothing could be more natural or neces-
sary than the lean and mortifying and disgraceful
results which it is forced to exhibit at the close of
its term. They are the inevitable product of its set-

tled policy. It could have attained no higher or
better results short of a miracle. And miracles
were not conceived for Locofoco administrations.

The justice of these strictures will appear upon the
most cursory glance at the administration's actual
dealing with the various questions of our foreign
affairs. The question of the Danish Sound Due, for
example, was a manifest blunder in its inception, and
has been one ever since. There certainly never was
a case in which the empty gasconade employed bv
the administration could have been more unbecoming
or impolitic. The traditions of our own policy npoo
the question pointed clearly to a less rode aud arbi-
trary course, and the example of the maritime
powers of Europe, who, without any vaporing
whatever in the matter, are on the point of conclud
ing an advantageous arrangement with Denmark,
shows that such a course, if adopted, would hare
long since proved entirely successful. But the
opportunity of a safe flourish in the fare of its con

stituents was too tempting for the administration's
respect either for itself or the true interest of the
country. It accordingly made it flourish and let the
true interests of the country go by the board. It
has thus deliberately sacrificed the dignity and wel

fare of the nation to it own paltry ambition.
So with the Spanish question. Our claims upon

Spain needed only to be adroitly disentangled from
all extraneous and irritating consideration, and
respectfully presented, to be promptly and faithfuHy
allowed. This is tbe decided opinion of those most
familiar with our Spanish relations, and none ac
quainted with the nature of our claims and with
the mutually amicable temper of the two
countries can doubt it for a moment. But a
speedy and peaceful adjustment, unless coupled
with the purchase of Cuba, was exactly what
the administration most dreaded. It preferred, as a

matter of sheer partisan policy, to keep open the
Spanish difficulty as a convenient pretext for the fu-

ture seizure of Cuba, if all honorable means of ac-

quiring it should fail, and the exgiency of the party
should demand it. The Spanish difficulty was the
hinge and pivot of the Ostend Manifesto. It wa
especially au exhaustless fountain of Buncomlss. Its
prolongation assumed the shape of a party desidera-

tum. And, therefore, it has been prolonged; by tb
ready means, in the first instance, of a Minister per-

sonally obnoxious to Spain, and, when the tempera-

ture of Mailrid had waxed too hot fur him, by a suc-

cessor who lacks the ability to do anything effective-

ly if he possessed the will. But he hasn't the will.
It is certain, at all events, that this successor has
not taken a solitary step toward th adjustment of

our Spanish relations since his reception at the Span-

ish court. His total omission to do anything in Spain
is probably the most significant thing he has ever
done.

The case of Mexico strongly resembles that of

Spain. Mexico, like Spain, is a promising field for
party speculation, and the President ha not been
anxious to close it. Ha ha inclined rather to culti-

vate it. For no other conceivable purpose could he
have commissioned such an insolent and blustering

as Gadiden to manage our important and
delicate affairs at the Mexican capital. However
this may be, Gadsden has accomplished no other
purpose, though he has undoubtedly accomplished
this. He has scattered broadcast the seeds of fu-

ture dissension and war between the two countries.
And his successor is a man of the same personal and
political warp. Who can wonder that "whil repa-

ration for past injuries, has lieen withheld, other
have been added?"

Our F.nglish difficulties have been spun out in the
same spirit. When the Central American question
first arose Lord Clarendon propor-e- a method of ad-

justment substantially like that now adopted, and
which, ifaccepted, would unquestionably have resulted
in the present arrangement three year ago. But
England was then "drifting" into a war with the
Colossus of the North, w hich threatened or promised
to absorb her whole energies if not o exhaust them,
and the Pierce administration thought it would be a

glorious chance to put on airs, and exact its own

terms in its own way, to the bonndlers popular ad-

vantage of itself and party. It couldn't resist the
temptation to cut a fresh flourish in the eye of the
people, especially as the maneuver appeared perfect-

ly safe. It therefore rejected Lord Clarendon's offer,

and proceeded to cut another tremendous flourish.

Unfortunately for its display, Great Britain sudden-

ly concluded peace with Russia, and turned her un-

divided attention to this particular alfair. The con-

sequence has been that the administration, after a
vast deal of humming and haw ing, ha gladly ac-

cepted the method it spurned at the outset, and the
Central American question is rapidly vanishing be--
fore the first earnest attempt to solve it. The En
listment question was carried past the point of Lord
Clarendon's apology, which Mr. Buchanan, then our
.Minister to England, deemed thoroughly satisfactory
with the same view, and, in spite of the ad captan-du-

dismissal of Cramptou and the four consuls,
with the same clfect. For Mr. Marry, in finally ac-

quitting the British Government of all wrong, a he
expressly did, virtually yielded every point of inter-

national law which the correspondence embraced.
The termination of the Enlistment question was, in

fact, a great technical triumph for England, as that
of the Central American question is about to be. In
neither rase has the administration dune aught
but embarrass a plain question with vainglorious
nourishes; and in Isdh cases its flourishes have
ended, like a sheep-dog'-s tail, in slinking gracefully
between its own legs.

As to the Administration's Nicaraguan policy there
can be no two opinions anywhere. It is utterly be-

neath contempt. So transparent an exhibition of
ignorance, and duplicity wa never
made by any other first class government since gov-

ernments began. Tbe President seems to have par-

ticularly wreaked himself upon Nicaragua. Certain-

ly Ihe force of his incapacity could not easily p fur-

ther Nor need it. Leaving out of view the memo-

rable Ismibardment of Greytown, a already
cousecrated in history and song, his recent achieve-

ments in that enchanting region are enough to rank
him high among the most consummate asses that
ever made dignity ridiculous. Declining to receive
the Minister of Nicaragua, receiving him, and again
declining to receive his successor, within the spac
of a few months, he finally acknowledge to tb
world that the "uncertainty and confusion" of affair
on the Isthmus have so wofully obfuscated hi vis-

ion that he positively can't tell which is the Govern-
ment of Nicaragua, or whether there is such a gov-

ernment at all or not! He has been blown first one

way and then another by the gusts of faction until
the silly hardly knows which of his ends
is uppermost. And in this delightful stat of affairs

ba takes War of tha management of our foreign re-

lations.
W caanot ron.se nt to call such diptoutacy as this

respectable, or dismiss tha athninistration which
conceived andexecnted it with a thought lesa tribots
of admiration, simply because, wiih all its numerous
and enormous follies, k leave tb aation still at peace

with Uw patient world. If wear still at peace, it
Is owing, snder Providence, to th great volume of
peaceful sentiment slumbering in tha pahllc heart,
and not to the bungling dantagogism which form
tb diplomacy, of tha Ilerca administration. W
ar at peac in spit of Ute administration, and not

by virtue of it. We ar at peace, indeed, but waa
shall estimate th negative evils which this blank
exhibit conceals, or foretell th future whirlwind of
national calamity which we may reap from ail tha
blind and reckless sowing? This question acquire
a terrible import in v ie w of th snJlen clouds already
settling npon tn front of th administration' swecae-so- r.

Would that we could feel a stronger couikhtnc

ia his disposition and power to dispel them.

Ol.n Buck's Trick. Our Democratic cotumpora- -
ries of th South, geneni'.iy.oliserv a monrnfui and
respectful silence over that In tie peccadillo of their
ramlubtte, which demnnstntted his attachment t
th internal improvement policy and saia-tio- of th
racthc Kaiiroaa scheme. ) ar not inclined to
blame then for their silencW. It wat th tnut Uey
evmld uiy. Tbey had either to back out from their
nrmcinies, or censure their candidate, and w aaa no
reason to believe that they could be induced to do
either. A candid sorrow for their dilemma has pre
vented oa from pressing apon them duDct ami pun
gent interrogatories as to their present form m qio
oa this question; but of this w are sure that not tha
most ardent f Mr. Buchanan' political admirer m
th South ran justify the tryfrdrmain by which his
views on the Pacitie railroad wer given to Califor-
nia to induenc his election there, whila they were
withheld from hi party ia th South fur fear of in-
fluencing th election against him here. If waa a
small business, and we are not surprise! that th
City in the South are so askanted of it that they

their heads in silence. Rirmtmd Wkiit.
On would naturally suppose tnat tne IVmocratic

organs of the South must b ashamed, as we hav
no doubt they ar, of th pitiable position in which
they find themselves, not daring either to endorse ar
to deaounc either Mr. Buchanan's Cabfornia letter
or the act of writing it. Their constrained silenc

upon a subject of such vast interest not only to their
party but to the country is excessively awkward and
ridiculous. We ask all honest men what good ran
be reasonably anticipated from th administration
of a President, who, on the eve of the election, wa
guilty of resorting to a trick which even th most
zealous of partisans ar ashamed to defend?

CirThe New York Time- - company have mad a
handsome speculation out of th Brick Church pro-

perty on Nassau street, Tbey bought it about a year
sine fur two hundred thousand dollar, and the
government ha now decided to purchase it of them
for a postoffic sit for four hundred and fifty thous-
and dollars.

CTTh Memphis and Charleston railroad is bow
open to Corinth, a distance of ninety-fiv- e miles from
Memphis. The eastern section is open westwardly
to Buzzard Roost, leaving a gap of staging of only
forty miles. This is rapidly closing np, and w

may look for tbe completion of th road by March
or April.

Oitax TELF.URAm. The contract for making
and laying down th telegraphic cable tietween New-

foundland and Ireland hav been concluded. It is

believed that the line will be in operation by the 4th
of July next. .

Steam vs. Watkb Powkr. Some years tone,
one of our correspondents, whose 'articles on West-

ern and Southern manufactures attracted general
attention, gave our readers most of tbe facts bearing
on thia subject, and showed, very conclusively, that
steam power from coals not over ten cents par
bushel was, practically, cheaper than water power.

Many persons, however, supposed that th writer
was biassed by his interest in s. His opin-

ions seem to be fully sustained by the following arti
cle which we copy from the Scientific American:

Various correspondents hav mad inquiries res-

pecting the relative value of steam and water pow
er, and one ask: "Whether an inexhaustible water
power or only water sufficient for steam purpose,
with an unlimited supply of cheap fuel, are most ad-

vantageous to th development of a manufacturing
town." It is not possible to give a satisfactory an-

swer to a general inquiry respecting th comparativ
advantages of steam and water power, but w hav
no hesitation in answering th correspondent (in
Iowa) from whose letter w hav quoted th above
extract. An abundance of cheap fuel and steam
power, in our opinion, possesses th greatest advan
tages for manufacturing purpose, le manufac-
turing operations can be carried on without fuel, even
where tiiere is plenty of water power; therefore,
where fuel is scarce and dear, manufacturing cannot
be carried on but under a heavy expense

In giviuu this opinion, w do not forget that moat
of our manufacturing towns and villages are inilebt-e- d

for their rise to water power. Tbev ar built oa
rivers and creek where there are falls of water fur
driving machinery; but, when they wer first estab
lished, timber for fuel and buildings were plentiful
and cheap in th neighborhood. It has bow be
come a serious question with manufacturers using
water power that their supply of water is becoming
more unstable every vear, aa the forest ar cleared
off, and, in many places where water power was ex-

clusivelv used a few vear ago, auxiliary steam
Pwr " required during certain portions of to
tear, on account of a deficient supply of water.

Forests and swamp are perennial feeders of creeks
and rivers. As the disappear, and the soil is
spread oat to tbe direct rays oi the sun, rapid evapo-
ration take place after falls of rain, and thus it has
occurred that many streams one flow ing with pow
er tor tb nailer ar now only w u channels.
The ruins of grist and ll ar now to be seen
on tlie banks of dry creeks, where furty years ago
tbe merry clatter of the hopper ana bum of the saw
mingled 'roin morn till night with the song of the
rushing w ater. But, although this is true respect
ing a number of places, manufacture have not de
creased in our country, thank to th power of steam.
With a plentiful supply of fuel, steam forms a con-

stant, trusty power for driving machinery, and a
steam factory can be created inilepeudent of rare
natural localities, like water falls. It ha. thus
great advantages over water power. It requires
10,1100 cubic teet of water per hour on a thirteen
feet fall to produce th same ettuct in machinery
that can be obtained with titty cubic feet of water
and 300 lbs of coal bv a steam engine- -

While the power of water for manufacturing pur-
poses ia grots ing weaker and weaker in our country
that of steam is growing stronger and stronger. W

hav read a statement that iu the year loo there
wer onlv three steam engines iu all tbe United
State. Who can count them now? They numlier
tens of thousands. Steam factories can be conduct- -
ad in or near cities and commercial marts, and thus
effect a great saving in transporting raw materials
and good. There ar various manufactories, how
ever, which need considerable water to carry on.
such as calico printing, bleaching, carpet weavtn
woolen-clot- h making, dec. Th scouring, washing.
and dr ing require much water, but then with staain
such factories can b heated, the good boiled and
dried, and, taking the expense of keeping dams and
water wheels in repair, we are of opinion that steam
power, when fuel is so cheap, is to b preferred in
nearly every case to water power.

At any rate, there ran be no doubt that steam fac-

tories must increas in or near our coal regions, ami
ultimately these will become tha great seat of
American manufactories, just as tM coal regions in
England hav become th centres of manufactures
in that country. And as w hav th largest coal
fields in tb world, and these scarcely touched by

th tool of the miner, it makes as hold our breath to
contemplate the vast manufacturing power tli
hundreds of Sheffield. Birmingham, Manchester,
Leeds, and Glasgow that will yet arise in our
country and make it (on account at it cneap luel J
tb greatest manufacturing nation on tb globe.

There is no higher authority oa this subject than
the Scientific American, and th facts and views it
expresses above should be impressed on the mind
of our citizens who hav any doubts of our capacity
to become an important manufacturing city, when
we have an inexhaustible supply of power within
three hours' distance and which can be easily reached
bv an expenditure perfectly insignificant when com-

pared with the results.
The following article from the Evansville Journal

is to the point in question:

Coal is Kino. Labor and commerce now yield
to it control, and the comforts and smile of tb do-

mestic fireside come and depart with it presence or
absence. Steam move the world, and coal give
steam its strength. The force of the commercial
and mechanical world are in its coal beds, and tbey
will remain the seat of it power till the lightning
is harnessed to the car of coinuserc and th engine
anil made to propel them.

After the experience of this year, no place can
confidently lie adopted a a seat of manufacturesand
mechanical lalaw that has not a certain and uninter-
rupted connection w ith a coal mine, and those places
onlv that have such a resource can for the future ex-

pect to become great manufacturing emporiums.
Louisville. Cincinnati, and other towns, now
deprived of fuel by the peculiarities of this ea--

- ill ...iTe mile hv tha usi.ns.o. nf labne
,he jnterrurtion of business for tlie time, but th

injury will be permanent aud will haveaa iinportant
influence on their future growth. If thev cannot
fiud some access to a constant supply of cheap fuel,
those who are seeking location for workshop and
factories will pass by thetn, whatever other advant-
age they possess, to those places that hav this
source of all industrial power.

To get an idea bow rapidly coal ha increased ia
importance, and of its future influence, from it past
advancement to power, w should recall th fact,
that, in 181i. only thirty-seve- n year ago, tb first
cargo of coal, of only forty ton, passed down tb
Lehigh Valley, drawn by' one horse, ami navigated
by the owner and a boy. With much difficulty a
purchaser was found, and the owner "cordelled' ' hi
lioat up the river to the mouth of the canal, and re-

turned home discouraged with the enterprise. This
wa the beginning uf the Lehigh coal business), then
the first, but now only one of the avenue of the im-

mense trade in Pennsylvania. A capacious canal
and a double-trac- k railroad are now insuificieut,
through this valley, to transport the quantities of
coal that are pressed upon them. There are now ten
or twelve outlets of tbe anthracite co.il region of
Pennsylvania, each one of which 1 delivering at

from 2.,0o0 to 12,"i,0oo bushels per dav, or
from 7,500,000 to 37,500,000 each, annually; which,
when multipled by the number of avenue occupied
iu the transportation, give quantities ditht-nl- t to
grasp. This is the result of less thsn forty years'
progress, ami the ratio of increase still continues th
same; and more than half, probably of
this enormous quantity of fuel is used for motive
power.

C"The New York Times says:
An important commerrial issue ha been raised in

the New York courts on th immunity uf fiireign
consuls resident in this country. Must of these
functionaries in New York are metvhantsor banker,
doing business in the ordinary way, drawing and en-
dorsing bills nf exchange, negotiating charter par-ti-

and contracting various other obligations, in
breach or default of which they would, a private
citizen, b held responsible to our courts and law;
but, being consular agent or representative of a
foreign power, may (according to a recent precedent)
interpose the plea of immunity as a bar to civil ac-

tions in ur State court. If this be really so, tb
law in the case should be more generally understood
than at present: otherwise th very common claim
for damage on protested bill of axchang drawn
abroad or at th South against a resilient endorser is
liable to he resisted on th plea that the endorser, or
som memlier of his firm, ia a foreign functionary.

REPORT OF THE SECRETARY OF WAR. .
Tha aaaWiud wreogth af th Army wI7.8't- 'he

actual suangth oa the 1st oa July wa li,j 1 at
number uf enlistment duriag taa twwlv ntomJa
em ling Sept. W wa 4. 440; the Bumlr f persona
otfenng to enlist, but wa wr rejerted for minority
or unntnessi. waa 5.594. The n.iun -- ruf tanntiia
during the but fiscal yar. by aeaias, 'bsrhar-gw-

and wa a.Oyti, of wtuea 3,223 wew by
desertion.

Th Indian difficult! oa Um Western plain hav
been succeWuUv trmmafd, except wu k the U hav-

en not. Ihe Secretary ugest th propraty af
tb fragmentary tribe of I ad tan m Texas

torcaarvaiioaaoa that Caiteti Stata lands aorth af
th Red River, which wtbi graaily asdaco the x

penJiture for keeping them subject by render-
ing th ti?"it "-- of away miLtary paw unno

It hi recommended to extinguish th punneaaorr
rights of the Hud too Bay Company, as they owe aw
ali i. to Mr government, ami wuhld b disponed
ta c: Lm a powerful uBwec aawneur th Indians
aga-- t our people af oceasjuai required.

A vigorous campaign ha heea pixjwrtd against
the tlorida Indian, tBrl Haraey eoamauadiiig ta
military post-- .

allien pact is devoted to th eoogudaratioa of th
present system of military Bosxa am the H etttri
frontier, and a complet mvoautia f th whut
svstam is urged. Tha expanse) at present ar

without any eomspondiog beuwit to the eona
trv ee froatiar.

Instead of dispersing th troepa t form small
at Bumeruoa poata, where w only xbjIm our

wawknes to tb asvas fu, th Srrwcjry ani(ges
that within th fwrtil retruma a few omnia acrasMbi
by steannhoats ar railway should b selected, at
which Urg garriaowa should ba maintanicd, and
from which strong detiacatBwQtn should amaally a
sent Out into tb Indian country during la aaaaoa
when grasa will tutBc fur tha support of draft and
burden.

If sanVient irarriaowa wr kept at all th pnata
now tabUsiied for th purpose af Biakaag xpedi
tau at any tim among th aamhbwnng tntsrt, it is
nut believed they would b equally dV-ti- with
axarrhing detachment of th sama aamerii-a- i

strength. Their poaiuoa wowld x known, their
preparations for taking tha Bewi observed. lb inv
truction and discipline iaquarfer would be inferior

to that of Urge garrison, and th capacity of rmop
suddenly margiBg from qtiartar to begin ei
marches of pursut wsuld ba las thaa tnat of mi
iaured by long marches and frequent brrovac to bear
fatigu and protect thamseh against expusnr inv
nueol toiarrvir ia the nebr. -

I nder the new policy swgesfed, th troop would
b comfortably quartered in th midst of civiliza-
tion. Their summer campaign- would be th he

of their profession, the temporary danger
and toil of which wonld giv Mat to the soldier s
life, with a prospect of return to th com forts, asso-

ciation, and moans f inatraetiuni of a btrg garri-
son at a post at a grrea tim.

It is believed that such aa arrangement would
maka th servic attractive to parson of military
spirit, and that the erhciency of th troops would h

uAtraaaed provawtionately a th txpsns of support-
ing them would b diminished.

Th occupation of Algeria by th French m filed
as a cas parallel to our frontier terek, affording aa
instance of tli practical working af system simi-

lar to this proposed. A critical examination of this
proposed radical change ia oar army distribution
ia invited, and legislation to carry it into effect is sug
gested.

Tb fortifications ar prog re sing, but
there is much vet to b dona before many of the most
important will be efficient. Th fortuValaiu fur
harbor defences ar held to b most efficient, and re
ference is made to th failure of formidable naval ar
mament against fort died place in th Black Sea
and the Baltic, as show ing couclaiively that proper-
ly constructed foiuficaUons ar a sure reluar
against th most formidable fleet. The report ur-
ges th importance of completing th fonifVatitias m
progress, ana or making uDeral appropriatnm lur
new ones. J im is necessary to maa loern efficient,
and it ought to be duo whil th country is m a
stat of peace, because it cannot h don hastily
rept at increased ex pen- -, and then not reliably.

1 be secretary asaa a law for liberal appropriation
for armaments for new forts, improveraenta in small
arm, and th accumulation of supplies of ammuni-
tion. At the present rat of appropriations by Con-

gress, it would require forty year to supply each
mounted piece at th forts with a hundred miutdsof
ammunition; but, as many needed fortatications will,
doubtless, b built w ittun that period, at it end aur
armament, probably, would not ba mor complet
than now.

It retiuires no argument to show that fortifications
without guns are worse than aselesa.

1 he report recommends tb substitution or wroagnt
iron for wooden asks fur aa appropri-
ation for experiment to det emtio th expediency
of mounting, in certain positions covering channels,
guns of large calibre, to throw hollow projectile of
great diameter and weight, containing surhVient
charges of powder to render a singl on destructive
of any vessel which it may penetrate.

In order to simplify our held artillery ami increase
the range ami power of that arm, preparation are in
progress for a trial bv th light artillery companies
of four batteries of light to I substi
tuted for the present batteries.

1 he Secretary renews tus recommendation lor tn
establishment of a national foandery for casting
gun- - ....lue operation ot tne national armories nave neeti
restricted to th completion of new model) for small
arms, and th alteration of old models to the g

ruled arms, and to th preparations reiiuisite
for th exclusive manufacture of th adopted new
motlel, wha n is a nried arm, such as lsrummonlv
called th .Mini rirle, with an improvement of tow

lock alter .tlavuard plan, ihe site rat am of the
common dint-lo- to th ha I seen effect-

ed to a limited extent. The report recommends tb
alteration to this motlel of all the old arm af th
I'nited State, including tbos distributed to tha
States. There are, altogether, upward of half a
million, and the alteration recomaMoJed is absolute-
ly necessary, to prepare th country to meet aav
sudden emerge nc v. It also recommend a law pra- -
vitling for a better system of accountability for
arm furnished by th General Government to the
State.

The g arm hav aot been test ed. th
inventor failing to supplv specimen br
Ihe subject at' tus I nam at treated at ktnrtU.

Th arsenal of Watervliet, N. Y and Esyette-
ville. N. C. are recommended to b used for arsenal
of construction, for which aa extension f th build
ing u required.

Ill othcer of the Crimean Commiseioai visited
th scene of operation ia Russia, and manymilitary
establishment ia England, franc, Prussia, ami
Austria. In Russia they wer received wiib th
most courteous liberality, and every facility exten
ded. 1 hey did not obtain access to puce actually
besieged, but they were permitted to examine tbe
extensive and interesting fortafkataoas of Cronstadt,
liefura which the allied Beet waa then King. At St--
Petersbunr and Moscow they visited th caiup, bar
rack, military schools, hospitals, and arsenal. At
Warsaw they had aa opportunity of seeing fortifica
tions constructed on th modern system of the Kus- -
sian engineer, who hav acquired celebrity ia th
skill and energy displayed ia th protracted defense
of Sebastopul.

The English govern men t, trusting to the hooorof
the officers, freely permitted the Cumnxisaiuu to visit
their camp in th Crimea; but the reach refused it,
ex ce pt on condition which would have defeated the
very object of the ComnusMon. Th fort Lis at ion of
Seliastopol, a left after the lata assault, were ex-

amined Th manner of taking care of the sick and
wounded also cam under their observation. The
report of tb Commission will b furnished probably
before th cine of th session of Congress.

Tb usual notic is taken of th Academy, and
numerous suggestion mad for its greater efficiency,
lor details reference ia mail to tb report of the
Board of Visitors. Th military roads in th several
Territories hav bea prosecuted w ith vior, ami
several of them completed.

Tb subject of a Pacific railroad i elaborated, ami
reference mad to sundry survevs and xpbruon..
Tb railroad from San Jom to San Kranciaco ia esti-

mated to cost twenty million. Tb Southern road
is estimated at forty-lou- r thousand dollar per mil.
If th final terminus of th Pacific road is to h San
Krancisco, th routs through th Gorgoita Passu
San Pedro is preerabl to that to San LHegn, sine
th former port U on hundred miles nearer San
Francisco.

Tb great number of resignation in tbe army
shows the necessity for aa increase of pay. It evi-
dences a policy injurious to professional pride, whil
the hard service and frontier stations of the officer
require of them sacrifices which bo other otfeore of
the government are called npon to make. Ihe ex-

pense of living has been greatly augmented, and the
pav i about the sam aa it was titty year ago. It
is bad acooomy. tb report continue, to driv tb
activ and intelligent from tb aervic which tbey
adorn.

Th legislation which has created special eorpa or
departments, composed of officers, w bos duties do
not involve the command of troops, has given lis
to much trout il and confusion. Brevet rank is con-

demned.
Th existing ahas in th discharge from tb army

of persons who, having been reprise ated to tb re-

cruiting othcer a being of oaatar age, bad, after
enlistment and transportation to distant post,
brought forward sutbcient tvidenc to require their
discharge, is strongly condemned and a rennet sug-

gested.
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Attf wrr at Sck idb Whipped l Lifm. A sin-

gular cas occurred yesterday at LttUa r ail, where
a man, named Thotua Stanley, wa whipped to
life, after attempting to commit suickI hy taking
poison, whit h had already rendered him torpid, lw
bad been mtoxirated for some time, and aa Mitfuliv
morning, a his daughter wa leaving for church, ha
told her sh would bav no mor troubl with bun,
as he was about to take hi Ust do. Sh paid no
attention to him, a he had mad similar asnertioos
before, and went to church; bat oa her return wa
surprised to sea her father h a stat of torpitlity,
with a small bottle, which bad nea tilled with
laudanum, lying empty hy hi side. A phv.iciaa
was called, who dec ted that tb only means of re-

storing animation wa to giv tb subject a vere
beating, which was de by rw nt with heavy
sw itches for a quarter of aa hour, whea signs nf

animation wr sfvowa, aad th natwut sat
up. A glassiof braody waa tha bIb aim, whea
b fell ttt sleep, and th Iwating pruces waa resum-
ed antd b waa fully restored to csiosciousnese.
b bow comparatively well, except sum Mrferifni
from his bruise received from tlii extraordinary

of sprout'' to which h wa subjected, ihi
is th tirst cas w hav aver heard of, w here a maa
was whipped to hi from a stat bordering a dewth.
Case uf whipping to death orcaskonaily occur, but
cases of w hipping to lif idom or nvr.

Mtwmrk Atkmrtuer.

5? . L.J!
Tin rsdat. peuembkr 11. litiw.

(Tn LginocrK Baity rhlv drv th titln)

ml ta rala as- niia Barry. It dor Attempt to at-

tain oree or to sirtuin itself prs tbj mtiinsia
Btorit of its own principle, but lives only upon thai

detraction) sari alius ami ahamelesa mirepreentas
Unas which it ptwnw not nnparingly npva it pp

Bent. It Bvr eek to buihl up, bat ia alwayw

stcivmg to puil dowa. Nothing, howavor good or

red, ia safe from tha puUutioa uf it touch. It
last of power i inordinate ami anappeasabl. Lk
tb daughter of th bar leech, it continually rriew

"giv, "give," aad seeks to extend it vil r
orwr all th private a well aa public ralatua of oar
citizen. Neither personal friendship, nor basin
feUiUow, aor religion, nor commerce, nor agricuU

, Bur any af ta or Unary asworUtion mt lit ar
wxrbciewtly high or holy r sacred to neap it

grasp. Where it i not allowed to govern,
it aeoka with, bittarest aaaiignur to destroy. It.
mama ilstiiaaiaid to rat at ruia yrywhr. Wa
aad hoped that th rereast political saccoas of tin
rapacious creature would hav appeased its appatito)
at ssaat for a bill whil aad that th other interest
of oar ky aad Stato wsmld b allowed to progr)
aad prwaspsr nnlistarbd by it doadly mterfartac.
Oar hoaoa war vain. It mator ia still aachaaged.
and its desire ar only aggravated ry iadiilgaac.
It i mid that th dvil ia nvr nil, and to Dcra-era-tie

party aaa thia daviliah attribut. It i aU
way doing mischief, and ia vr eaget to find aenr

victim for tha ax arc as of sta amiignant prenaea
to destroy.

Th Sowthwoatern Agricultural Asaeciatioa hast
been anorbwd aa th latent victim of this iasatiat ra-

pacity. Th Democracy sought to eoatrol it and.

Thaa waa began th fiaadish design of ita
Foal aland war insnsmriowvsiy whis

pered, which pa need from lip to lip until they as--
i aad warning reality. ReeoluUoea

war paraded tofor tha public deprecating tha
mtrodactioa of part iaatn kip into tho aawKiatlon..

tWi, until then, no parry feeling had xid- -
Lnaginl wrong war adruitiy aad tha

ion was ritd aa the proof of their exist
ence. At last an open assault ia mau and threat
are bohlly spoken that thia noble and asefal irw ini

tio ahall b crushed out and utterly destroy --J.
And all this is don because it could But bo con
trolled by tha mill Us and altrgrasptnaj; tyranny of
Democracy.

W regret xceitingly that this institution aaa
aa thu--s dragged into th political arena. It can
not ia aay way advaac tb iatoresta of a policies!

party, but "ft asefulnes may b utterly damroyed
by th introduction of party feeling. Political

i aa foreign to it aa to a chorea or to aa or-

dinary bwsineo partnership.
Wa hav observed with sincere regret th progress.

of this effort to destroy th asnot iatioa because a
majority of th nwtaber war aawilling to submit;
to th dictation of th minority, but w war silent
apoa th subject, with th bop that th etfbrt would
b aaa vailing and would finally a alausdoned. Wa
still entertain sweh hope. Sine tb eoatlitio of
tb society has been mad a matter of public rota
meat, w hav ndeavored aa much a possible to
allay th dispoaitioa) asaaifastod hy th Democrat ia
paper to mak th presidency of th association a
subject of political controversy. W hav hitherto.
given a plaia and aot exaggerated statement of tha
proceeding of a public meeting that waa certainly

and moist anforturuie in it results. W
ar perfectly willing to abid by th judgment ef
ar citizen baaed apoa a caadid aad Bra statment

of fart, but on of th Democratic organ hare has)

resorted to misrepresentations to xcus it effort to
sow th iaetls of political diswaMoa ia tb aaoria
tion. Ia allading to th eoatoat betweaa th friend
of Mr. Mallory and of Mr. ILsacock, and th declara
tions that already nogri proxi had been procured
to insure th (lection of on of the, it avs:

Twain) w nsiwiidi tawww wroxwm were lendina aettew
parsaa and so wa their ramtulale; wop
rould aav bsit a riartv rvasna tie srveB tne action. THsvw- ae rinaB B mmi it. na tot. ttaaatsra, axeey a lavtv

sua.
Both of th statements ar wiilfal miarepresanta- -

tions of fart. It i well known that Col. Ilancock
ruigmed the office of president of tha Assocuttioa and
respectfully declared that h would sot ba a Candida ta
for tion before any other candidal was bron gb.t
forward, and it at also tm that among tli most ac

tiv fricBtlsof th present opponent f CoL llaocock
are prominent and activ Deraocrats.

W aav nothing to do with tb contest ia th So-

lely. W hop th good sens of its nwmtier will
indue them to xclud party feeling from all its
proceedings, but w allude to it because aa eftort ha,
beea mad to east apoa th Asasricaa party th guilt
which lies only at ihe doers of tb lnMcracy, and to

bolster ap th charg tbna mad by soch misrepre- -
atnfatiottts aa tho which w hav quotwl.

Mil. Bit MA. AX- SriaCH TO THE STXt"rrW.--- A

few days sine th students of Franklia aad Mar-ah-all

College, Pennsylvania, attended by th Presi-

dent and Faculty, mail a forwial vkaC to Mr. Bu-

chanan, at Wheatland, to congratulata him oa hia
election to th Presiilency. Th affair was simply a
nutter ot exctisurtte snxr nT uni; at ertif vault obt
th part of th young men, and the President tier
acquitted himself ia lb hackneyed style usual apa
sach occasions, aot vea leav ing out th stereot rpi
eooxuftonplacn about tha ''humblest" of thm aspir-

ing "to fill th highest otTa within tb gift of tb

paoplo.' li was. painfully tritn. As, however,
th ntudeats, ia thair eoagratiALtury addre, had
aUwWd to hia nlactiua, ha felt constrained to add
wimething oa that point, and a did it a fallow

He mam Wea iers m tae kih aast rasasnaslbie iVs of
PtVMtiteuf. and be fbauke.1 ths-- Hsst iueepel)r ttvetr
cwnavaiMiBiMinst mnm wftweher ta isn wowmI peovw w nn
a RaUrr of coBraruiatua titu ImHM raa detennlue.
Wit boat snvtn vtia-- tsany wae nbf er wna-- waa wr aa,
Uae leniwol UM "Itather of hi touwurt ' Bad 4 las
rvwlize.1, and we bow twhtdd seetanml rssrty oa imrta--
of wr UwonafTarfst in poiliarwi tMaMiiav airaius 'ft n
sr. Tbe oOsset uf hlsaduiiiiistraiMiB w..ii.d be n osswr..e
anrertkiBal ynrtv Nona ae Snata aa Bwimoniae ail
seetHsn iti tna I aaa wnder a aaiwinai aast
r'veranM-u- t aa it was rift.- a. t ai s, taa. be osow
Ute nme ta eoaie whea thsae awtatBai aniBwaue, wna n
BMW uutMli' exist, snav brssaa aa 'ae tasrea mum Bio

Crfis-- t h.fm t.f fverBHwa tne m ever s.B Hut
that Ibe ansa fowvr. wna-- bast waiened ner

and t"'a rs.s aa in trie pa, vtll sinrmiM i nul ufs
naanstawafea waa pmniarxiias Baited, ana t per.;-!-

la fi 11 . n. Be said 'hat .1 Be couid IB aur dearse he "As

BuMora ibscriimeat of ailn. law hi swetwinai eacttrBten
bimI resfiwma BwverntWMpaA w tiie i and fsna--
..f tbe father. Be would i feel tiiat be aad aot aspiiuii I
tn aeduou dnriea of Ute mrimrm H wain.

The vagua dsxdaratioa aav ba seized apoa
by certain portion of th pre, more eager thaa
acute, a fore.hai lowing Mr. Buchanan' administra-

tion, and distinctly committing him to a staid and
conservative policy. They are regarded ia ooi
quarter as a sort of informal inaugural. W think
them less significant than this, but, if
they were thus significant, they would amount to),
precis little. Inaugurals, however sounding, ara)
but sorry pledge, aa all who remember Gca.
Pierce' rouged and painted on will readily admit
They mmvtime serv to xc it hop but rarely to
reward it. Beside, Mr. Buchanan, though mb-tial- ly

anscrupulou, ha a striking regard for ap-

pearances, and, Ilk tb practised demagogu b ia,
always fay a trihut to virtue, whatover his in-

tention may he. These fair words, therefore, hava
no very weighty Import, ami, va if incoforetwd
with suitable embellishment into his inaugural, will
go fur tittle, or nothing. We are prepared to judgw
his act generously apoa their own merit,, but wa
cannot plac mack faith ia hi Bttnuieea. Tha pah--

promise of a Loeofoc pmiticnta are as fragil aa
and ar raad for to name purpose.

Tne as asaee ei.uSrwsa ttie frntirnaiann.
tarwnanant in faaiaiskllr. Il lb prstsaa Aobi.

a..w v eeiawntn. lor 'ta rolsw. Baa v.tArewvA a wss ami astaet V ua
ssswafias-- .snant. Me. JWoee. m coadwcie.1 lis foeewn
attain, of tbe IrivernnieBt aa w iimaaote h hssai n i.
and natiBtJun ninanwiaw ino riahta and Boaer of the .
Uon. 7 AeanyA fAa irrsssnie- - a a esvn la j.f watte,
eawBtnm, wBw-- wea tn is-- cmaest Uitti in '.be nsan--

ot human prinrs. Uvt exasie net w

tn t BiMsd Ssair aw Ileal MnaaiB, MWMt tBiewaeaiB
at ne lacritvd In ineoav tnani m opsin boeuilUen, ae sane
ss 1' l i it ad'saO. r asw in ymmm q a rweiata a
a an att aWtaarwaaaat: a tBas) tla MiiiiiI ot war Baa kaown
aver, nasi oar KsrtaaaC relauona f auutv rewtain wnbmaen.

ataBaWjiaaa .VF

What eonld b more cruel thaa to thrwst deli-ci-

a sop into Secretary Marry' month only to
tak it out in staiitly and thrust it into verybody's
month? Mr. Marry realize tb harsh fat of Tan-

talus. Such compliments are tanulizatioas mleeU
Meanwhile, th public should b grateful that tb
North American ia remembering Mr. Marry baa Bt

forgnttea th truth.

Tar TowxAfiB or tk V;rmtB Stat. Tb
Secretary of th Treasary, ia hi aamual report,
grv a statement showing that tha tonnage nf th
I'nited Stoto a th 90th mt Juaax, 1X-- wan 3.-S4- 9

les thaa showa by th sCatemamt for th 30th of

Jun, lHjj, This has arise in part from a stricter
lamination of th return of former yenrs, and a

cerrectioo, by striking out vessel fisrmerfy sold

without th I'nitod Stat, or lost by marin or other
casualties. Thre ha beta a regular progressat--

increasn), with oar increasing popuhuioa aad
ahhoagb retarded at time hy tb accident

of war, th casualties ml toad and commercial

nJ-T- Nw Turk Herald thinks that w may J --

termin th futore policy of Mr. Buchanan from hi

.pra to th Franklin students, just a Cavier dier-BVi-

C structure and hava is of aa animal from hw

laaath. W fear that if twmparatix- - aaatomy dealt

with aothiBg more consistent thaa th arts and opta-it-

ml Deasocrntio politician it would aavor hv
rise from iu fa writ fragment. Noiiody know

fewtter than tb Herald, that, ia partisan history, tb

tooth of a sheep may drop from tb mouth of a tiger.

gjpAcancu of th Virginia Con regional

waa held at Washington itnnlay

at whkh they declared their prei' n for Mr.

Burock, shouM Mr. Buchanaa think n,.-- m giva

Virginia a Carina appointment. Iri.veenor Floyd,

who arrived at th seat of Government Sunday,

strongly dipprov f th io of tie-- Vir.-iii-

'Kloctoral Collegw.

Frattklin (La.) Jonrnal say thit all th

faegrwes in that parish wb wore arrosuidmt a t harg

of beiug connecte-- with an msurrasti.ary pic

hav hwa .discharged, with Urn xce;si of

fre Betrrw. Threw whit art wr taa n

ttathtaU for being at the he! of the pt.s.

BrtAX'Priwxtc WArxitware st.ll t r l 74
tb l. s. 1 ayFonrth street, opposat

art to wU kaowa a a Bp. pUksauu, ami ect- -
al refwetfy for etwagh, mvU, m., to require fort hajr

aa
BwtM..


